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~~---············--­~ "7HE1R NAME L1VE1H FOR EP 
~ . 
~ The Solemn Commemoration Day for all who fell in the Great 
~~~~-·-······\Jl--
Ma:rshal Foch On 
Treaty Clauses Which lu.Omau 
Germany Did Not Fultil,= 
- ------.;. • f tbo Ship 
\• '"''1• 'HY l!llll. Hill• h<y." r.•M Report will be Presented to Ger-l'n.::: ::..lif'~~~ 
•••.• it 1:111\. 'l':lll I I l of :.u~· 1:<'11• Ill 'I> . t· t• t s Ito llnit.yfl&I' tho totaf~~itie~ 
HI. I many s "\..eptesen a 1ves a pa nrd t:nlllc ··u lcsi thaa a 
•l11h• ,, •r who h:ul J;('( II r i•;ul· 1 r :On!l. In 1!>13 It WU nearly •Ix mWlon 
t .1 ..... 11f th!' k in ! 11 ,n :i ll~ f 1nnil · ma S:'l-:1 l', .Jn!'' ~- Tl .\11!--.I i.lrml G .. nri:;o awl ;\lillcrnntl conr<'rr<' I tons. Tl:e traftle was. of course.alrect· 
• 11 tlN.·a<Ulll ~:· iHrt11·k ;111 alll· :-'1111r ::w. l'oum·ll IU·•ia~ ll"h""l '.;rl Ill \'M h lht• Jlnlr;l:.111 .... 1c;:.11lun. Tilt• .\I- e;t b)' the 'l\'ar. but this great llaure or Liverpool had her way for •w 
.1 ! 1\1!.1h1u l. • ;\lar:,hall Fod1 :tll'I it1h<'ll\ r•' i''>rl Oii 11 .. r1 ll1•h%l1 Cll lllt'.!llll In L:1\"• '1'~ S!l l oh.: n:lllion IO!IS ,.ill soon be left rar )'CaJ'll. But In 1882. moved by e=ono-li~i~~illHllll 
11 l-.''"'n JJr. 1:ltou , ... 11 11 h• nf 1 !'umln~· mornln~. ~chind. mie necessity, Manchester moved In th•· 111.-:irm:mH•ut dall"'l't> "f 1 w &rl'.llY I ·1 · ii I I r l\\a h real earnest. The construction of tho 
' · •• n h" 111 111 •• :rn· 1h1111 ''ill. ,,hid• t: •rman~· •h.ti< n.:il <''.\N"ut r rl :m I • ---~- !i urs sa rcgu ar >" rom nc CS· ~ \ '.\ 1"1<' ;o\1·1:·WO .. J11h· :!. .\ cl.1rl c~ to the UnitcJ Stares. Canada. Aus canal bcpn in 11185. 
:-.. • \ on loh.u1. 1• .- 11.r~ ~u·r,1!'1-. lh<' in?iL1n:clc1l tlh• litil u-: r \. n :t \';11. ~ua• 
• ' IH'hit11l 1h1• ~"hl'•lllh• :11111 \\Ith till'. r.1liJ, India. and tn practically all the The Duke or Bridge'&'afer prepared 
" . : T ;k • Jhl hrtonzr < oln :111 I hltl :i1 rial ,.~ 111 rt 111 1lr;p·; up :1 <"lllllJllc\C I ,. S 
• hnrrle~t ::11'1 tnnst llllJllll'lalll or it' I Continental rom~. lhe ""':l)' for the ,.\anc:hcster hip Canal 
t' ( l,11, 1·~ kn.1\'l• \\ l•hfu 111 11111111ly th~'-' 11 ~ 1 c•f ~ud1 u•nb~lnn~. J•:'\ll"rl!'I nr 1111' · B 'd C 
work .. 1111 ah1a1I t h<' 1>1·m111·1•1lh' '\a-1 Looi( ar 11·c map •tnd you "'ill sec by constructing the r1 i:c•·ater anal, 
"
1 11rn 1 •l:u!'"l'fl ("i a :il a iii;: tdi ! t: .. H'"pa r:111o1ni: 1·nm1iil«iun li!a·\\ i ~'-' liunnl c 1111,·cnlh•n r~·:!Ullll'•I ih:;i morn· hJI ,'.\anchc:stcr is ~i1ua1cJ 01 the ccn· ii'hkh crosses the lra·ell at Banon 
1• n•I ll\''-lruY ll1t 1m1 11r 111~· 11!1• 11i•r.- inr-tr11N1• I to tir•·11a1 c :~Ill ·mnr· f 
• Inv; at 11·11 o'l'lrn·k 10 h"ur r :!t•orh ,,f re or a ;:re:i1 network or m:1nu acrur. ;r!di;c. i:i litll. In order to find the 
: ~ri· 11 :;,~· ,''.'~/:irttlt: 1 "ill :ll1;iit •he<' ll ll'IU IJl u:i i: ·rm;in~ ' • r.il hir.• in fulfil 11 ,, 1•1:t1rur111 f"ummhi •c 1:1111 me" 1lw nl! ciue" .md towns. She 1 .. the mo1her r.ort:}· !or 1his cnte.prise, the Duke th•· 1• •:ii •l<?lhl•r' H'•tn•ri ··~11'111 whkh 1 1 ii)" or the couon trade. She is "·ithin cpl his r crsonal expenses do"a·n 10 ~-- o--- \\er • 11isc1r. I In a 1111t(• 10 •h <'oun 1" ''·fl;ih • r 0<ii· rlrht on•r iu·ohllillion , d' r I L h' ·o,,·. l1un~rcd pounds~ }·c•r for many n~ wdl a:< 11rohal ?r ll ~hta on1r lh• · s,1on 1s1ancc o tie ancas ire ~ " ~ .. 
' " • I' 111 \\"il~111t h:oK f • nt a 1 I·· 
1 
d i ' uhm·i ~c:•I 1'~ th" Ui tMralfon Com· r.<'ain1. or :\atlon" nn•l !ri-•h Q11 ~"1i.1a oalfc:lds. The i:roltp of l'orkshir:: .-c.ir:;. 
'1 of ~0111:ru111ln t l1111 11> ~If,, 11li"~ 1 ·m. Th•• rl'l"•rt~ "r 1110~" ('\flH" '.!:.inl~hl 1.6·ort. ;t; com 1;.,~ -:: \hJ ·•Ii!·! rnollcn cities is next door. Bur de· The Ship Cannl b 1hirtr-fh·o and :i 
• ;1n1• 11,,.,;11. 1 • n 1111.1111h·r 111 th{ I• I ~ tnll•:11lt'<I to 1>r •cm ltt G•·mrnny·,. 1 • • • ·1 h 1 · 1 h' to he ,1~11· ~ •.• ·,·.-..... Ion". The total amount ol :. •r('n,·1•. 11\1·r •h1• wl'l 11111 •1ry 1~"11" P• e er oni: co111mcro1:1 1s r}-. r ~ ... -·• ., 
• I . ! 011 ,\r111r on th,• wn r r e1111l o r ri t•r.'fi.-nti:tjn•.s •1 "llit. llurln;; n•· in ih 1•1.,tform C'nmmht•·" fa Iii 1 11; it1:"1ion. :inJ 1hc cner.:~· of her pco· :xro\·,11io:1 required for 1hc c:1nat and 
• 1 • ,..,. 111~•11 •,on - l',"llt,•1·.· ~ c . .,:,., nftc r th\: llr· Ion. i'r ... mh:r~ · • 
'' •• ~ t1•r 11rnloni;.-ct houni or :•r!(um~nt. n<"ri~ 1!c. ,\\ •. tnchcs:c; disco,·crcJ some fort}' ts dozks 1us 51,003.Hi cu bic prds-
monr and or,1lor)". Wht•u all ••lt?\enth •··nrs niw tut lll'r pro,.pl'rlly wa:; de- 1:ilt rt:c quanlit)' tha1 wns rnkcn ou: 


















Cotton i\ lso )~u~I ish 
(~.\ t>J"'IN SJ~INES 






Seine and Trap CORKS ~ 
sizes 3 1-2, 4 and 4 1-2 inch. 
IIE,\J) IlOI>ES, 




hour 11 ttc:11111L• al hnrmunv w1:r/ .i;l\'1'·1· ·:trcini: from her. 1or 1hc Suez Cann!. 
up. It 'rn" unnoun<",1'11 fjnnlly that nil M:inchcs:er men mc1 .. nd discussed The c:tnal enters the ,\\er:.cy :tt E:i~t-
11ro11os,1l'< 10 lncl111h• :111y kln1l ."or .1 he position, and the)' agreed thot, H ham. r.:ne:ecn miles rrom the mouth of 
11rnhlhit1on ptnnk "h;1IN'Cr h111l heen \\~nches1er were to re:over and add to .he ri .. er. There ;He three tidal loi:k-. 
lll'altm h~· tl<'l'il41n• \'Ol<"l< nml thnt th'l her prn~pcriry, ,\\:1nch~1cr mu!lt be JI Eastham :ind e ight others along the 
111wi<tlon wouhl he hruu!;ht 1u lhl• or•!:l :t!\l'a 10 .he :;ca. ;tn:il's cour:;c. The rise ;1nd fall 01 
lluor or the <'Ort \'l•ntlon. l. h«'r1111ul \lnrml'tl ! .l:c5e locks ~a)' be reckoned from the 
Suffragl' J)cf cated 
llltl"~~J.:t.~. Julr :!, -,\ hill ~r:in:i•1;1 
•111fr;1i;t• tu thl' women of U!!h;lum w111< 
lrrr111c1l hy n vole of i.:• I<> H In •he 
Chnmh<'r of llopullC!11 ye11tenluy. • 
r~IE DEADLY 
TOOTBRUSll? 
A scathing Indictment or the tnolh· 
brush is made by a .. Titer In the Ne.,.· 
York 'A\cdlCal Journal.' 
.. The toothbrush,'" he sa)·s, "•·as 
never used so much as at the present 
time, and yet the teeth of mankinj 
.-ere never so bad. The: 1001hbrush 
'6':15 orlglnall)' a polisher. but more re-
cently it has CC):T'.C to be usd as a 
cleanser or the teeth. 
.. Once decay has taken place, ho1''· 
ever, the use or the toothbrush is nboul 
11s un~cicntilic n procedure as cout:J 
~ell be imagined. The bru~h is rubbed 
' 'tr.nrou,.I)" O\·cr dccayc:J surfaces, nnd 
then ju&t as vigorous!}' O\'Cr 1c:cth as 
~·c: 11naffc:1cd. 
• \l'e know that 1oo:h dccar is due to 
~.1c:1c:ri:i, en:! ii is ens}' to understand 
1h:11 once there was even a s lil!ht cavity 
in any or rt·e tooth surfaces, the brush 
would become thoroui:hl}' infi.:ctcJ wi1h 
b.1c:c:ri.1, :ind carry 1hese :ill around 1hc 
ll'.Ollth. \\.'l:crc,·er there was a crack in 
the cna:-el, bacteria w·ould be rubbcJ 
ill. 
"Once 1hcrc is :in infection in 1hc 
n:outh the toothbrush carries it nil 
o\'cr, and panicularly rubs ii into the 
di;e or thl' gum!! Jusl 1'1here. bccau5e 
of the pressure or the tooth itsetr, cir· 
rnlallon may II<' 1dli;htly lntt>rferl!d 
with, an.i rcslsti\c vitality is lowered." 
---<>---
Hotel Arrivals 
The idea was not new. So long ago fact that the dilTcrencc in le,·el bc1wccn 
s I 'iOS, one Thomas S11.-c~. who built 'knchc:;ter and Runcorn. one of lhl 
~c lirs1 wet dock at Ll\'erpool (then a towns through which the cannl runs, j-. 
nwn or only R,000 inhabi1an1s 1, work- o\'cr ~iXI)· feet. 
ed ou1 a plan for making 1hc lr"·ell, J>crhnps 1hc mosr rcmorkablc en· 
\\11nchcs1er's ri\'cr. 1t11\'ignblc. And in 1:incerini: feature or the: canal is 1hc 
1°120 3n Acr or J>.1rliamcnt was pnsscd, Barron Aqueduct. b}' _menns or " 'hic:h 
~ ith ih:s objc:.:1. A :;chl:n:e lor a ~hip the old Bridgc"·nrcr Canal is both c:nr-
Canal " ·ns isubmi11d to Parlia:r:c,t in 1 ried o,·er the Ship Canal and its cour.;e 
lll:5. and. although it was reicc1cd. i1 stopped and s"·ung round lit right 
111r:1c1ed ;\ large amount or local in· angles during the passing or larr.c 
crest. · ships. The cnpilal expended in con-
. Lh crrool natural!}· \•iewcd the pro· :muc1ing the canal nnd building docks 
cct with ~omc alarm, and in 1825 1hc and warehouses " 'as over sc\·cn1ec;i 
l.IH•rpool :llt·rt·ur~" 1>rll1l<'d ~om<' million pounds, :ind it was no1 unul 
>'erscs "hich "·ere: called 1hc ··Humble 1015 rhnt the ftrsr dividend pa)•nu.:nts 
Petition or the Lh·erpool Corpora1lo:1 were m:idc. 
"LEST WE FORGET'' '!"' u ccrl!monhtt on(' 
.\:i 11 rlnnl 11p11<'al. m:iy we hope 
·rirt: .llt:\IOHI \I, st:unn-:, Sl':'I· 1hnt the r<'lurn<'ll mrn will attend In 
Jnrllc numh<'ni, und Lhcrcby pay lrlb-
D \ l, 'l'Jlt: ITU. l:\~T. · t;i to tht'lr gallnnt l'Ontmdes who 110 
:>fu:n stood by th<'m In tho11c dnrk 
Jn tho l·oursc of another 1lny ou! 'liomcntt1 In the X»rtb Seu, In those 
<'ar will c111ch the t rnmp or many rcct •iirllllnit moml'nll• In tho nunck at 
m1 th<' "nrlo1111 procct111lon11 mo\'e on dawn nnd roui:ht th<' moaarch11 In the 
lh<'lr wny to B:mnernrnn Park to par-I ,,oodt1 In xurlhcrn St'otlnnd. By u 
1.u:tpatl! In the Mernorlo l Scrvkc: or !tncrol 11ptrlt or co-op~rntlon the hi~ )·c.1r. It '' 111 he on lmprc11i;h•c, I ~Iemortnl Sen•lcu on to morrow morn 
f:ilr-rull or dlitnlt)'. 2'\'mp·uh" nnd j ;1 i; wlll be wh1u 1h<' CnmmlllP • In· 
rct1 t•t'<'l ror 1he 11allunl dra1l; touchhtlt l<'lltlll they t1hould be-n 11lncero trlb--
ln 1~1l' 11lmplh-lty or the service: und n1o to our heroic dcotl who hu\'e 
trrly uppredatlvc: In It ~ tr<'nllllenl of ,ymbollzcd tho pn1111nge,-
: h<' sncrirlt<'S the da) rommemorn1e:1. "0r<':ll<'r J..ove lrn1h no mnn thnn 
The Xa,·y will be repre-<'nted h)' this, that n man h1)' dt.wn l!l.1 mo ror 
rl:ln~ port)·: lhl' Unynl Xtwal Rcaer1·c r.fa friends." 
nnn ROHll Xe\\'foundland !lc1tht1<'11t 11re I.A':>. ('. MUR!'ll\', Cnp•nli. 
~~kcd lo attend with the wnr vctcruns f,Q!.'rctary Memorial Ua)' Comout:c· 
l\"lti1 or without untrorm11) the city •ulr 2nd, l!l!!O. 
n:li;ndcs and the Boy Sro11111 nrc al110 ---~_...,_._ __ . 
LOCAL ITEMS 
11J ffl' C ues1s nt t:1e Balsam - Rev. W. Mc-
~1 •• N '·)'\T is vour ti DlC to l!'i Kirle}· nnd wift, St. J ohn's: Mrs. and 
·u•ked 10 be prc•ent. and tile Xur11c!' 
\' .A.D.'I'. and the oth<'r 1t:1llnnt women 
workers In the Crent \\'11r nro Ilk"· 
., l~e ln\•lt<'d 10 111tend: no format In-
' llntlon ho11 been IHued othor than 
the omctal programme \"'.'hkh Wt\11 n 
reque.'lt In llselr. 
In \·l~w or tho raet that some of t!ie 
The Sagona on landing her passen-
gers at Placen1ia will come lo S1. 
John's 10 take up 1hc: Labrador service: 
and Capt. Tavenor will continue in 
command. 
~'f eT ~ Miss Roberts, Chan11e Is lands; S1an· .1 snc11 re y()ll r Oll t ii t. ley Kennedy and wire, Miss M. Ken-'-- - • • nedy, Wes1crn Bay: Mr. :ind Mrs. W. 
! Bowr1'ng -Brothers ~ :~*~~~.;;,::;;: ;::::~.,·=:~::: 
1·•1~· 11chool11 lrn\'C cloacd for the a.im- _ 
ir.er ' 'neallon. IL 111 retc th1u perhap11 Yesterday's rcpons to the Dcp:irt-
The S. S. SABLE I. will sail for North Syd· 
ncy on Tuesday. July Gth. 
For passage fares (first class only), freight 
rares, etc., apply to 
AGEN'n;. 
~ ~ In 
~ or 
• Ill 
For prices apply to I Job Brothers &Co'y.· 
r-=-p~j~~;!~:=~=;~·~~~-~~~-=-wm .. · = ;n; ! j3j,j :: ===:: --~
We are husy manufacturing l 
Suiis, f>ants, ()v~rcoats. 
(}vcralls, Shirts, etc., 
For The Multltutfe 
And arc constantly devising new methods to 
improve the make of our garments with the result 
that for 
Style, l.,.it i111cl Fi1tisl1 
our products arc all that can be uesired by the 
most fastidious person. 
I 
I' I 
When buying a Suit ask to be shown our ( ' 
Pinch Back Style or one of the following Popular 
Brands, 
Americus, Fitreform, Faultless, Progress, 
Superior, Trueflt, Stilenflt. 
Manufactured by the · oldest and 





~ . ~ :,~~:::~~::: ::!:.~,::~~:~ .:~~ ~ Limited• ~I T hat thinklnr, on~r our own raults 
l l <'>' mny not bo ablo to pa rude In n • ment of Mines and Agriculture were ro 
L,'d>·. oa the>' d id last year and In' the e rrcct that the several serious 
1hl11 connection would lho porenta Ol 1 rores t fires which had been raging 
thos<' children who ha.,·e not been In·! a round St. John's and the Sou1hem 
lrut'ted by their teavhera 10 Ulll'mblt> Shore had been extincuished by the 
r rter lb~ Ch urch Ser,·lcn nnd march: welcome downpour or rain which fell 
~" the pnrk. kind))· bring the little durin& the nlght and up 10 8 a.m. }'CS· 
c.nes nlon, with them, ao that they · terday. 
mar be <'nred ror? I 
Pnr the attl'nllon of nil mnk11, It II• Thal our r:realest alory It not In 
Newfoundland Clelllllg Co'y., 
Limited . 
' ~:llllr n . mnkcs us tnlk le~s about those of C)ther 
~ ii1!!J ~ i>i5J fPE:;J ~ iP:f:~"1 i15i.;J ~ ~ ~ people. 
I 
'lop<'tt lhnt tllry will wt>ar all mllltar>• never railing, but in rising every rime 1 
lrcorn1!on11 cti1ll tlre1111) aa thto pande •-.: fall, I 
. ,, 
I\• •" ~ • t. 
; •:tt-"·· 
·. 
THE EVENING. ·. AD'YOCATB. ST. )OHN-S, . '"EYFOUNl)LAND: 
. . ~ 
BEDSTEAD" 
VAlU£S 
just now we arc showing extrn 
\•:llues in White Enamel, nud 
Brass J3cds te:1ds, in nil sizes. \'('c 
nrc hca\'ily s tocked, we need 
some or the lloor spnce they 
occupy. :uni in consequence we 
arc offering them at very· moder· 
ate liJ;ures. 
All Beds teads sold by us can be 
fitted with springs and mattresses 
if needed. 1 
Docs any room ~YOUR house 
need n new Bedstead? Y cs? 
Thc1v here is your choice to buy 
at great advantage to your.>ctr. 
.:::. 
• 
~ MOTOR BOAT ~ . Spirit . COMP ASSES 
~ tr you contemplate buying a Motor Boat Spirit Compass, get it from the firm wl10 under· stanu the work ing and the making of these in· 
s:rnmcn ts. 
If you get your Spirn Compass from us YOU 
can be assured of getting a reliable articlc.- We 
rest every one heforc it leaves th~ store. 
ROPER & THOMPSON, ft THE l\l.AlUNE OPTICIANS. ~ P. o: Box :>07. 'Phone 375. 258 'Vatcr St. 
NEW ·NAME FOR: ~ 
·NORTH SYDIEY 
New Nnmcs SuggC?st.cd-
.\ Numhrr or lnt~tt11th1ir 8•Qt>t1Uoa1 
tor Nt'W Na•t- for North 81,'lt'1-
Srnd In roar ~1~111loH 
(~. S. Hernhl) 
A 1111111bcr or 8111(gC?llt Ion-. (or :.110 
i.ew nnme for North Sydney. S<>h:.i 
worth acrlom1 collllldoraUon, nn·I 
:.ome not so i;uod, haYa been aenl . 111 ..,. 
h)' :-l'lllWI chlldren uml 0Lher11. While 
we 11rlzu olturcd by tho Herold will 
c.11ly be uw:1rded to 11 iJehool pupil, ) 
<'t'l.'ryl.IOdy Is Invited to send In l'lli;· 
1·\Pll1111K. Tho ndoption of 11 11·,.., • l 
mime for the town 111 11 \'Cry lmporl-
unt mntte r. noel 1m>•body wbo - C'lll' 
think or 11 nnmo al all 11ultablo 1hould 
llond It In. so ti.Int It will ,;et publl~-
lty. • Tho more a111:1:cstlon1 lhorc nro, 
I hu llellcr opportunity lhero wlll _Ir.? 
to 11clcc:l a i;ood name. 
Some or the 11u11011tlon11 alruds 
t1t'nt In 11rc: '·'Coalltcel," "Purl 
('uvc.11," by Marcclla McLeod, "P1>rt 
Mntktnzh.•.'' "Port Laurtor," "Dee;.. 
111~,·cn.'' by James Macie. Pike. • 
"Port l.aurler," bJ Alex. A. 
"l:n\'(11," by Charis C>'~_.llll 
l'ort Urolun Port . Geoiit 
bn11Dn • . bY a ,u~rlbef. 
"('oalboume.'' b1 Reua 
"r>urt \\'aleston," 




The Coal Situation 
(Sydnt'y Poict) 
" 
The coal Import 11tu1 l11tlt'll dtetl 1,y 
I rc1111cr Kurtlcn do not warrnnl 11ome 
t•i the hy11tl'rlct1 lndul~ In over 
-,-:111tl11c>'s In the 1111p1lly. Sir ltuhcr1 
lolc1 tho l'ommonl' that In tllc tl••c 
lll0otht1 from Januury to M11y 31 ~f 
I Ills > 1:ur th~ bnportnllons of u·1· 
• •hPiwho · w\i1·c i .6!16.0110 tonH. and •1C 
llt 11111lno1111 a.-198.000 tQnll. In tltu 
» •Ille 11erl.1ld h111t )'cnr the)' wc1c 
l .58H: IOll toms mul !1.H6,000 tons. tn 
1 :it> l!t:!O 11criod. \lll'n:rorc, there w1111 
a l' lif:ht h1111rov~111c11t. I 
\\ hilc ('an;ula i<hould, therefore. 
g Ucadquartcrs For Nautkal Instruments. 
~~~~- ~~~~= 
FURNESS LINE SAIL.INC! .. 
1• tll tl1rou1tl1 thl.' trylnit pcriod wl h· 
~Ill \I ldt•Rprl•:ul h:irch1hlp, thl' outl(luk 
.~ for conllnucd ~·curl'lty of coal, :ud 





From the min~te rou wintl 
new clock is entirely "on its own!' 
passed all factory inspections and 
nounced 0. K. 
So, you se.$ every clock we ship is entrusted· 
with our reputation as clockmakers. We .are 
· proud of that reputation; and we build every 




10 llnli rax 
llalifox to 
St. Jotin's 
:ind Empire. Tho Gonmmcnl ho11 
t'~~.d n 11ub·rommlttco of the C'abh1Jt 
St. John'P ,,orkl11~ on tho coal problem. and it For this reason every Westclox alarm has iD•4 
side its. case that same good Westclox con-
structjon that helped Big Ben. and Baby Ben 
get up in the world. That's the re.ason why 
all Westclox are -good clocks,, ... 
to Liverpool !l: 11 hnd In band not only t11e obtaln- 1 l .. fl or larger and moro conllnuou111 11npplln ot Unit~ stats coal. bnl 
better. dGYelopmeat or our own re~ 
Mril~\tM .81r Robert atat~d. thrco 
THIS· SECTION 
Thl-r RHOHN'lllt'9',I 11( our HH«'1 ror LallPJ•l.llfhl "llouhl 
lnl«'tt!il rtrr1 larru 111•111 whlt'h "ant, fhC' ndtaahtlft'"' t11e 
11111raa:s and ru111furti1 nf ttllnltlt' t'lf'rlrlr lilfhl aacl 11owu. 
J.nllf'J·Uirht h1 an lntlt'Pf'Rtlt>nl c>ll't'frlt lhiht 11nd JHlllt'r p1nnt. 
It h11" hffn In llC'lual. c•tt•rJ·dMf DM' for tr11 Jf'<lfllo nnd h1111 hffn 
'IO l'ltrff'l~fnl nnd rrllufilc thnt we ,,tlr11mC'd the 01111orhmll1 lo 
n-11rf'-.t•nt It l1rrt'. 
II I" m11n11fnrforrd hJ th<' f.nlll'J•l.hrhl f '(>r11on1llo11. ol lle trull, 
,ttirh., nnr of tho two litnrC.'<I firn111 In tbt' llorld r nKUgcd ex-
du"hl'IJ In lhl-1 l1u'<lnr-i-.. 
\VI' hrlfrn II b 1h<' IK•i.t Jlt'rll'l'tr1I l11rm JIJthllns: 11lnnt on the 
mnrbt. It h111o onlJ lhrt'C' mot<lll,lt 11.1rt111 I!! \Hfrr euoled llke 
lht' famnu ... l. lh1Y11 motor: run'! a11 11nl«'llr II" 11 .. ,.,,.Jng mnrhlnl?; 
11ncl '" l'nlhu11Ju"llt'nll) rndonuod hr th11u ... ml11 of o".llt'l'tl In the 
l 'nllrd Stalt"I and rfer1 th llJ1ed toanlry lhe l\orld bHr. 
LallrJ·f.hrht brine:-< to fhl' lnrin lhf' c-llr ~n1rnlrntt (at "lolltr 
"""' lhnn In lho rlf>) not only nr llDrt'• hllfo tlcrtrlt ll1Jllf, hut 
110,,-.•r lo 11nmp "~ll'r aad ran ••ity fum aad la'"1r·111t•ln-r 
dtflrr'! ~rrt'llm M'l1t1l'llh1r, • «'hnrn, lO'IDdtdonl'. .fannlnit mlll, 
w1tshln1J n111c:hlnr. •at'uam rltaner, t'll'C'lrlc: Iron, nnd 110 on. 
ln lhr IAhnr 1'11fc-h l•ller·Ught 1111•n It adnall> pa111 for Itself 
h<'foro I hi' IJr:<t )f'ltr 111 011. 
T hlot Is eontlrelr •"ldf' lrnm the "h""r cnmlort nd con•cnlrnro 
ul haflnl( t'IC'tlrlC' ll1tht on the 11larr. 
Wt are r..11d1 to dn1o'alifratc J .alltor·Lli:ht al our 11torc alld to 
••llr 1n .. t11ll11tloll!I 11r11•pll1. 
De 11ure to tome and l!te tho plant la Ofl('ratlou. 
~- F; BENNETT & co:: 
I 
JuneU,t uea,ut ,3wb 
~· 
&! ,....... aro bringing 
1Xllll to Montreal. ltot 
to IO arrange our 
t Non Scotia COill, 
d lfaaflatcbewan coal, 
eeoaomleall1 tc.-
thop St. Lawreuco 
tbe bringing up 
U• of Non Sco•la 
thitarlo. Tho c:Om-
of W111tcru l•A· 
ouile ole West to aup. 
r. We W01lld remain depend· 
Ii( 011 tbo Ual~ed StatOll ror anlh:a-
r. te, bat C&aadlan power generated a t 
Jllapra Falla la exported la eno.r.n-
J 
Western Clock Co.-makers of Westclox 
I La Salle & Peru, Illinois, U.S. A. . .J 
r 
nu qaaaUUea to tbe United Statu, -: =--=='"""· 
while our own aeeda ror power are DO THEY WANT IT? THE CRADLE ~ I A i•<-knll'lt 111111 no"' triwkl'il tlovrn ~ r.t•ttlc thert tor the nest tieTea N 
DPl llUPPllcd, nnd tbe "wblte COdl" -.. ( tl11:1t• t•luah•e mun •t•l11 10 lhl'lr i<fl.lwn- clRht )'ears, when tb01 1wlm lial'k to 
\Jlf11eta tho black, and lcaYes some- OF THE EEL th-" tf di 
'.bing oYor, (Twllllni;ato ~un) c111.rn11111s 1•a11·~· 1mll.'11 thrn1111h whkh Is not tbl11 a crawalJIK manel oft",. I · " ini; gro111111 ... ltls tlw SuJ.,-;o:t:co ~k.1 that thoSari;auo to laf var .... aa r A11 tho runway tromc 11ltuatlonln f Tht>ro Is a moYemont on foot through Th11 ell hnn b~cu tr:it•kt>t! l\l hlH Colum111111 fln;t 1;ailt!fl, to the tc>rror or mllP'ftlOtT Instinct? AerGlll tile A1 
1l•u United 8late11 IDIPl'OY(l11, and c .. - 1 out. t his countryror Wemen Surfrai;c crndle. • 11111 «raw,;, rrom S<•i1tr111l1<•r tu CktolK"r, ln'ltlc: In lnranc>r. to fatten In a • •'' 
I <clully If uu lndu11trlal r~ac.·Uon In Newro1lndland. I{ hua tnk('u ua two 1,11111111nml n"m• H!I:!. or t.'tl\IPC thnt 1~ not thl• only 11hlt' En111ll•h pond. and bac:JI ·~•'" 
.-.:UI In, lhu coal supply situation J All Saint Joltn'a rolkll a lwny11 to learn Lhul cch1, lh·lni; 111 1101111:< :ind nun \'rJ." j i:ro_ltnup, 8Cf'Ol'l' tllo wldo~a. • 
\\Ill mend ltactr. and giYc Canada .l do lhln«11 lh6 • lfalr seeru11 to hnYO li<'an rlver11. r ll111h 1111 wh1•11 (1111 -i;rown, l ' pun h11lthlhi;, thl.' \•al l:lt\'nl ilrlrt o ~ 
r'·w ycani In which to -.·ork out a 1onr:tncercd thoro an•I sprnlti; 1md1lcnly C"nwl nvcr Ill!' luwl, find a rh•cr runn- • 'Ith tho turrt'lll, nndrn:o a nmnclhm11 · I( fW' I 1t•11• ~. flnl. 
t>"'homo of 11olf-11umclcncy In c:.MI 1 ott tno wonten or Newroundlnnrl. In,; to tho o~-can, go ont to 11ca, nnrl 1r.i11~1'urt11tlun. rt1111lt 1-:11ro1K> ... w11rm ~ work ... rfcM llllNI .. 
'>'·llPllCll. Dut If auppllcs nre lmproY-1 L1ttle or no proPl'g&n<la work tiaa been lny CJ:ltl! • ·hkh Jlmduco orr111lrl11i;:i thnt 111, the rh·11r, f'llmb the bunk ... ao111< .. Jam' .... dili we .. Ill .... 1 
ct, wo must not relapse Into lethard)'. dono: tll'o ladhs hardly know whet.her como Jm"k In ·hllll<m11 ut1 the rJvcnc 1111~1y flrhl11 111111 11:1n·hcd moorlO\"' to for ft. U... Nl*'ls C--
Too much of our coal ill being ex· lbey wabt to Tote or nbt. and 110 time trom which t11clr par~nt11 d l:'i<cc111le1I. lnlontl '"'nd.. uucl dltl·lles. an•I then 1 ....,., I& ~ 
1)1>rtcd now, for lnck or adequo.lJ ·hu llffn gtnn to dl11cu11t1ln~ the mat- 1 • 
1111n11port.allon to home markets. ter aU'd lt'etl1n1 tho women of tho conn· 
• tTTlnterosted. 
W t• a' . Practfeally DO OD 0 l!J opposa1l to an e Women Surrra10 amonx our 11ox. TC any dllftlm)ty la cirperlcmced It 111 Habif! 
to lHi from the ladles lhemaelYeii: and 
tr a saU11raetotr arrangement 111 to bo 
for ready cash purchases made ft mt1t1t w hr mean11 of prnpq'-
•hda. to allo" llle wbmen or Newfound-
five houses from $1,500 1ant1t11at "'" •htKltd haYo Ole wto '-"d 
~ Otat tho)- Hnt ll · 
to $21500, also f 0 ti r ,..,, ,..,.,. 1faa adVOCllted ramal 1ar 
h · · b ct • mon Ulan oaee. It believes In OUSeS, prtce a 0Ut cpl,- tbe Juttfc!e of IUCll a 9lOYe~ent, but we 
'ooo Apply to are not 1nure11 1ure tbat the women 
• themaelYea are aure •betlter tbef re&• 
111 Want It or ML To be nre It II 
ctrtalblf D8Celllal'f to do more tbaa 
Re81 l!state Ageidt ' set a doaen nuiea from a place the 
aou Prescott St. .... or th" town. 
J., R. JOhtlM>h 
-.... _ -.. -.. -- ... _ .. -- -- -... -; - -- -..:-_ -.. _.-..... _ .. _ "' ......... _ .-.. -~ . , ...... .., ~ -. ,._ .-.... -.. -.. ~ "'- -~ -... _ . -. - -




HULLS FREICHTS and QUY,Fl'lf 
We shall be pleased to quote you rates on above for the season. Odr tates 
are reasonable and we gua1antee prompt settlement of claims. 
Write or wire. 
72 • ___ ..., __ _ 
JanJUmtha,eod .. lDRITlll nr TU "ADYOC.ltl- ...................................... .
I 
r Jo.J.St. John 
~·~· t$ 
Ham Butt Pork 
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J.J. St.John 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE. 
' 
The Romance of a 
.\ •·11111110" Slr11a1 .. 11l11 ( 'om1111nf'" 
II umble Uri:lnnhtir. 
r 11 10 thu yc:1r !Sall the ltoyul mall11 
'"'' n1 t•:1rrl~•I :w rei.s the Atlu111lc from 
l•:11 i.: l:1111I to tu nerh·a 111 11nlllng 11hl11~ 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWf PJJNDLAND, 
I .lfi & I ~rn Duckworth SL ( l •hl 1111 1 111 I Cll>H!bl whh·h were l!O l')O\C ::.i•Jllt!Ut~r lltb. 
>\O 11hot·kl11gly 1111~l·:iwur1hy t hnl the>' 
l: 'l'Ulll•' 1 .immonly kuown ns "cortln The i·cnturo. bownt>r wu not a 
In h:w.'' .t accl'S>I frum ;a t'ommetclal polat Of - - ----------v-:;aez..-= 
JULY 
TtMPLETON 'S 
Tr:11I·· \ I It h A1111•ric·n Willi ropltll)' Ill· 1IC\\ , unil tbe ltO)'lll \\-illJam WU •Pilch tiat'o 
<'rCa!<lni;. ll llll l°lll' IWlllll:tr Olll l'l'1"1 ,·vcnt uull~· &old h) tho S11unh1b <lOY• C'OIDl>AD)', 
· >! .1 1 11 ~ 1 1h1•sc wr~11·hcd o ld s hlJM be- , rnment who uiu:il ber llll 11 warablp. QltO• 
1·a mc "" "troni: 111111 the llrltl11h Go1•• .\ l' 11uch, iJhl) bud lhe doubtful blln· Tho orlldul Britannia waa >twol'ill:llll:I 
t•ruml nt "ai1 rorceol to l4ke i>-0me <.ur of being 1i1e Clnt &tea m Y1111ael hundred ond seven ffft In lenst)I. 
HCJJll tu\\ nrd:< hnprovcmcnt. ln Ot t· to .tire n ;;un In wur. tltlrty. fou r feet wide, and twent7-two 
ub('I'. 111'1 ' kndcrs WCl"c lni·lled IO To rcturn to Mr. Cunonl, o[ter relld ond n half r~et deep. The l.ualtanla 
<.Olll' <')l h c Ame rh:nn mall!! by s team Ing 1he utt'lr of the Britis h Oovern· :tnd )luuretanln wero t'ach aenn 
H MWl". mcnt. he went nil nruund .Hullrnx en· huntlred ond nln.!iy re~t loni;, elgbl)" 
- for-
H~rri~n · N~rn 
--- ; .... ~ .. _ 16 _,, :• ..... n=-
( 'in ·11ln r .•• we re • ll~ t rltuted broa d- llc11vourlng to 1·ul11e moul')' to atnrt Plghty . wide. nnd .1lx1r deep. 1'nelr 
r :1i.1. a nti hy 1·h:rnre one round ltll the new line. Uut 11teamers lg those
1 
tonnage WOK thlrt)'·three 
way Into th.! lrnuds or Sa muel Cunard dny11 were looked upo n \'<?ry mueh nnd their speed t•·ent)'·RYe knot._ 
a 1t1cn •h.111l n ( ll;illfnx. Xul'll Scotia. :111 dirigibles url' no w. IL wns g r-• .mt · I T he Muuretunln. the 11urvlvor of lht! 
·' " early :u• I :IO, ;\Ir. <'u nnrd hnd ell th111 U10)' could s t('a m. but It wns 
1 
•hHers, IK todny the worlil'11 rustest 
h l'i: llll IO :ti;lta tc (Or n tr.t lHh \ t luntlc COl~h!elftl.t.· lnt ll~Slble tha t they llllC.r l'hnnl 11hl1>. 
11 crrinp. 1\ ct Twine, 
Barked and White. 
r ,ohs( er Cans and 
"
1"°nt ><l'f\ k c, nml In IS:l:l h.nd net· r1.11ld 1my. But the :'\luorcto nlo, vn8l 011 11l.lo 11. 
1
•:illy become d h·cl·tor or 0 company Xo one would put UJl 11 penny, l'O Is dwur Cted I))' the e normous Ac1ull· 
1ormcd ro r this purpo~e. This Com- ~Ir. Cunard le Cl llollrnx ond snlled' :inln. Xlne hundred and one f~et lo 
1.any riurch:ised th() Hoynl \\'llllnm, 01 tor J.undon. For tlayl! he vh1lte.d ll'DJ:lh. w lt 11 n br.-iodlh ur n lnel\'·lle\·en 
I. h'.inwr built by J:tmca <::o udlll, ut I ,·arlom1 tlrmll nnd nn:11wlers. hut with' run. you could pock the Drlto1;nln In· Queli~r. null mcunt for the Quebec '' Ut the s ll!;hte11l 11uccc>1s. I 11hle her :md Joi e her. 
Fillings. 
ROB£RT TEMPLETON. 
33S Waler Slreef. 
SL Jolm"s 
:\nd llullfllx !\ite:im Xavli;atlo n Com llowcver, Sumucl Cnnnril. In 11p1to l'ut t he Aqultnnln Id Chenp11ltle. 
NOTICE lJJ ORIYERS 
or ·11111 fl!ly-one yeon1, was not th'! nnd she would blot out the s treet 
-.ort 10 be iltiunted. lie round blm· I C'OlllPletely. lier vaat double bollom 
.1el r In JIOl!l!C¥11lon of a le11er or In· 1 ls wldcr th11n the wbolo thorough!nre. 
OF .. CARRIAGES CART~ t roducllon rrona the 11e~re1ary of the nntl her s ides would tower llbo\'e the lJ I ~·a,.l lndln Compau)' to !\Ir. llobert t111lest houaes. 
I I Xapler , then the for emo11t 1tcum11hlp ~lost people know the Thnmes ot 
MOTOR CARS ETC builder on the Clyde. I Tower Bridge. IC the Aqultunla were 1 • .\ Get •ra•at ( 'oalrat'I placed atro~11 the river nlooi;~ldJ the. 
Mr.· Napier l'et't'IYed the Ca nndlun bridge, b er 11tern would be on one 
OHDF.R ~o. S. Yl91tor ~rdlallf. aad Introduced him l:onk natl he r bow e n tbe other. 
HC!JDlatla to Mr. Job Bnna1. of Gla11gow. "' ho o- ---
I \TU alnadr nnalas coaat ateumera. CITY COUNCIL'S lhlru wu lntereated at. once, ond In 1 · CONVENTION OG _,.a latroduced Cunard to hh1 port· • 
Dltw llaolftr, a Liverpool man.' 
aad llaclnr lhttened to ,\ t .f 11.m. Wedncadny the regular lleb••· and promptly weekly meeting or tho City Connell 
' Jiaek btm for a ll they were ""111 held. tho lluyor p residing tbc 
:wirotsa a few wceka .£:t7il.OOO meD'h~ra of the Doard he.Ing J>l".!Bcnt 
....._ and a tender put In ror 'fho fo llowlng matter wns nttcnded to 
iiaall eoatract. nfte1• the r ending oC the 
ft• Ooffnuuat accepted th :1 Cun- the 11re \•lou11 mcetlnr;. 
ud taller. a ••en year1' cont~ct • T he Mlnlat3r or Public Works ror · 
.,,.. llped. aDd It wu 1tlp~latetl worded a r eport o r n oud Jn1pector 
tbat tour 1tMJDon 1bould be bullt Pareon1 In r elollon to o well on Bat-
lis; r tNet to UUi _..t. shall turn aPOUnd and t bal tbe payment 1houhl be tcry Road, os complulnetl of I>)' Ed. 
the ctllll'tl of t ... latenfftfon of tbo ' £81,000 a year . Th;> s teume1 :. were Stom p. As the well In question Is 
two • l rMt• . ancl krep to th.t left o>r. r ... dy within t • ·o )'t'Onl. e n prh·ate p roperty, the owner will 
Price $1.50 and 75C. box. 
I. McMURDO 
& . Co. Ltd. 
Chemists since 1 R?-'t 
St. John's. 
tbe 11treet lllto wlllch It ~oms. I In the wunrpool )te reun" ' or Jui)' hnvc lo give anme hh1 atlcnUon. 
4. Pollet'. Flro a nlt mall Ychlcleo 3rd. 1840, appur«d the following ad· A communlcutlon WOii rece.h·e.d 
and ambulanc:ca 1hllll haYe the right nrtleemeat: '"The 11.1. Brltannhi will rrc m Me11r1. Job Bros. A Co .. r elative 
()( woy over oll oth:ir • e.hlcle11. I :i:all for Bo11on on the 4th July next. to wnter s upply a t South Sldo pre-
G. Thr 1lrl•er or n l'C'hlole on t ho :i11· 1•n119nge , Including provl11lon11 ond mises. 1 i10 matter wlll be o ucmded 
pronrh or any o pparot1111 or the Jo'lr.-' '' !ne, t'tllrty·el&h t g ulneu . Steward's tv os soon na po:islbl:l. 
01•11:ir1ment 11hnll hrlng h~ 1'0!1\lcle to' tee one guinea.'' Appllentlon or J . P . Meaney Uvlng-
11 ot1tnntl 11llll as nur tho left hlln1l / The Drltannla was a wooden pa ddle 1tono Street to ln1iJlll motor will be 
curb o r aide d r:\ln 011 110111lble. H~me.r or twelve hundr~d tona bur- Inquired Into by the engineer. 
G. Veblrles going In n we11tcrly or don T cday we should call her a W. L. Wood.II naked ptrml111lon to 
c:1111 rly •ilre<'tlnn shnll h11Yo tbo right mltlget. ~lghty y:mr :i ago 1he nnd u10 ground floor or bulldlng, rormerly 
Qf wa y over vehlclc11 going In n no rth· l·or three atout Jlltlo 1l1ter1, tho Ciillahon Olan & Co., Thea tr o Hiii, HIDES & fURS WANTED <:rly or southerly d lr c>ctlon. I Acadlu. Columbia. and Caledonia . Cor garage. R11q uo1t was granted. 
,._ • · • j i . Drlver:i or vehlclf's 11holl 11101' -.vere the Ruest &tM m veS1elt1 onoot. The rono-wlng pinna we re a pproved 
.i0,000 .l\tuskl'llt Sluns; also when e ver req uired lO do 10 by uny I 'fho Brlta nnln'11 n r11 t trip to 801ton Baine J obnato n A Co., .Water Street : 
Siker, Cross. \Vhite a nd Red Fox, 11w111be r ot t he Pol l<'<' Foret'. eithe r wu ma de In fourteen and 11 ho.It Dernord 1'orrh1, Mullock Street : E.D. 
Marten, ]\)ink. Bear, Weasel and ""l'rbnlly. or by n s l1:nn l with tbn <lny11. T b:> 1ervlce worked n11 regulnr· •Iooro l.dl 3rchont J\0'1d (for a nn c e). 
l.yt(X' !:lkJnR •.' I.a nd. a nd t hey 11hnll ohoy h is o rde r ly 011 clock-work, a nd thin at n time nnd Wm. Spurrell, Frenhwl ter Road. 
o ntl comr1lv with 0 11y dlr~ctloo whic h l'lhen othe r llno1 wer e toeing i.l1lp11 nnd Wm. Kearley, Franklin Avenue, 
H ighes t Marke t Prices. h <' mn>' give. tht'm In tht' h1 lcre11t o f :ind sutrer lng nil kinda or dl11&11ters. 11r0Yldod they both loatull wa ter und 
Spttial P rices for Cow H ides. r,ootl o rder , of t rofllc 01 public s N:ur· 1 These early . at e11mer1 11·ero oil 11ewerace. . 
NORTH AMERICAN SCRAP 11>· driven by paddlea, and It wu not Plan 1ubmltted by J. ,K. Jiud10n, 
. T ho d river ot n vehicle mcetlni; 1 n tll more than t wenty yeara Inter , Coro na tion S treet, wrui re ferred 10 tbe AND IEJ !L CO. or O\'ertak lng 11 111roe.l cnr " 'blch 111 In 1862. llint tho 11111 or tho Cunard's l::nglneor ror l~qulry. 
Ntnllonory, for the. ourpo110 o r taking paddle ateamer11, tho Scot111, waa P ion' 11ubmlUO<l. llY t he St. John'i. 
o n or discha rging p:111senger11, shall lnuncbcd. She wns of near ly rour Abattoir CompQDy, Limited, to erect. 
Stop hl11 ve hicle nt 11 distance of a t tlJonllDftd too1, and built or Iron. S ilo i.n Abattoir, Wnte.r Stree• Eaat were 
lea 11t te n feet Crom the aolll Cllr . aml f'O uld ateam thirteen knota aga1n.1t paned. •• l 
s ha ll keep such veblt lo 111. n 11tAuc1 th Urltonnla'a e lcbt and a ball, and Reporta or the Clly Eaain3er Plum·, 
Mill unUI 11ucb car 111 act In motJo n, 'cut tbe c rosalng U> leaa tha n nine Ing l nt]>t!Ctor :ind other Departmental 
Phone 3G7. Ofllee: Cllrt's Cove. 
(I.ate G. C. Furn A So.'1 Preai.1) 
ST. J OHN'S, lU1TFOU.NDL.U fD. 
tue,lh.aot.tt 
a nd nny J)llUengor who may bll•o da y1. The Scotia wu followed by Hu d1 were reatl. I 
ollfch1od 1111111 hove reached a vlnce of :he Chino, lhe ftr11t ol t.he '°1e••Pl'O- Par roll1 DDd bill a ubmlltod · were 
rnret r . 1 pelled. Cu11ar~n. She, . of couru, ordel'Cld paJd. . . I 
(', If. llllT('tl~llS, ~hd only oue acrew. lt waa not unUI Tbe bualne:ia barore die Dl"Unl 
IHpedel' VH~ral lbt yoor 190(, that 01.e lwlD .~reW. WU belq dta'°'" or •zad ~lfl befU tlle 
La~les', Misses' 
.. ..  , 
Ladies Gingham D~ 
$4.75. lo $8.58 
Bungalow Aprons 
Full size covers the whole dress, 
:•l strong Cotton and Gingh3m. 
In good quality plaid and self-
colored Ginghams;.all neat and 
sim~le, but pretty styles. Sizes 
to fit from 2 to 14 yrs. : 'from $1.90 up 
< I 
.While Cambric and Voile Dresses 
to fit from 2 te 6 yrs. 
' 
to fit fnm s to 14 yrs.. 
• $1.75 te $3.70 
: . $3.50 to $6.75 
Jf you want N" tness, 
promptn~. a11d Besi. \' alue, 
~nd your Job Printin1 to the 
most UP-TO·DATE JOB 6 
HOUSE, THE ADVOCATI 
Ol'FIClt.. JulyS,21 
e f t•llltall•larf • 1 tnt roducld lo lhe lnrnJo and Bu· nnat meetlns or lhe C0111a•11. Counc il· l onla, Diii .veue11, eatb o r roart•n lor Mullaly took oeeaaloll to refer tO mata:laM:INDl*Dtl:&::&C:l:aXltll*Dtl:l:lat1iat11ClMllll 
THE EVENING AOVOCA TE ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNI>LAN?, JULY 
The Evening Advocate. 
. 
Advocate 
The W eek.ly Advoeate. 
Yesterday's Proce~diitgs 
1 J\t the· HouseL 
Issued. by the Union !u~lishing 
Company, Limited, Proprietors, 
from their olfico, Duckworth 
Street, three doors West of the 
Savings ~ant. · 
ALEX. W. MEWS FAil tor 
R. HIBBS .. Business Manager ("To E\·ery Man ll1s Own") 
Letters and other matter for publicatio~ should be addressed to Editor. 
All business communications should be addressed to the Union 
Publishing Company, Limited. 
I The House met yescerd:iy nt 
0 
the 
usual hour. Petitions 11•ere presented 
by Mr. Hibbs from Joe Batt's Arm, 
Bnrr'd l.t1l11111l;i uml 1111Jucc11t settle· 
mencs for a modillcalion ol the Prohi· 
bit ion Act: b)' Mr. Snmson from Laur· 
en1:1:1on: b)' Mr. Guppy from Hcarfs 
Delight. H~rt's Content and Trinit)' 
on the s:ime subject. Similar petition:. 
were tabled by Mr. McDonnell from 
Curling. Mr. Small from laPoile and 
1\\r. Bennen from Petty Hr. and St. 
John's Wcst1 The House the:i 11·en1 
into committee on supplr and for SC\'-
cral hours members on either side of 
_ SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
ly mail Th• Evening Advocate to any µart of 
Canada,. $2.50 per year, to the United State' 
Newfoundland and the House indulged in a heated debate 
on the sectuian issue arising out or 
Of Jtmerica, $5.00 the alleged misuse. of n S)•mbolic sign 
per year. .:::. . 
tbe Weekly Advoute to any part of Newfoundland and Canada, 80 
• ccn IS per year; to the United s .tates of An:crica, $1.50 per year. 




during the B&)' de Verde election. Ap-
parently this -.·m be the last attempt 
this session \'>' the fler)' orators on the 
opposition side or the House to vtndl-
cacc their p0$ition in this recant. Gea· 
erally the public have had I surfeit 0~ 
this stulf and reall)· the moat ~
cd arc the politicians " 'ho I 
lmn:emorlal lla\"c lntrocloc:ed 
hoo Into their IM>lltlcal· d 
the hope or brloglaqr grist, to 
mills. Considerable pro WE JQ O<ll i lltCOU 10 :tJcJ :Ul)'thin~ to the important articles Whkh made in voting supply. The 
:trpc:lr 111 th i.; numher with reference to the Solemn Commem:>r· unlil near mldnl&ht and I 
:11ion which the whole country will celebrate tQ·morro.,.,,, commcmor- indications the Ho111e wlU cl 
ntion no t alone for those who foll on that fatefu l and glorious July 1st, the coming v.·eck. Messrs. H 
h ut for nil who have died in the Grent Wnr. Bhcnnctt drc-.· attention to thO "t't-~'"=·' 
. 1 ere wu at present no mca 
Cnshin drc11• the atten1ion of the Gov-
ernment to the serious 105"1 wbJch 
had occurred 10 certain ftshormcn 
along the So11t)1ern Sh~re by reUo.. of 
recent forcs1 fires and no doul the 
Exceuijve Government -..·Ill &Ive the 
cases ff destitution referred to their 
earliest and sympathedc attention. 
While the vote under the head of pub-
lic charities -.·as being considered ap. 
peals 11·ere made from the opposldo:t 
side of 1he House for an lncreaae In 
chc \'Ole ror permanent poor. Tbe 
?rime .\\inistcr replied that under the 
11cad or public charities one mlllloa 
Jollara annually wu spcot or S4.00 per: 
fa pita or the population.. Thia ~ dtO 
!»rin:e Minister repnled aa ~~ 
~VJbodJ Jtu ll)'ID~ll.llll'•0'WllUI 
Seacmaa poor aad It 
tundl bl:t the: 
p 
The illu:.trn tions given to·dny arc nil new anJ will therefore prove I tor. Mr. McDonnell referred •o 
H:ry inte res ting. We thank o ur contribu tors very s incerely for their large amount doctors eharae for at· Hem. Prime 
:lrtio.:k• . whi h we know will be cni;crly rend b)' our renders, one.I with· tending small pox cases outside their asreement ~fU,ldntltii!IMleD..._ .. 
out further we kt the edition pcnk for itself. ' 0 11•n iurisdicclon-$15.00 a da)' and ex· ed bc!twoen the OoHmmen~d SL 4.&f;,·.111•'"'a;si 
. p\lnscs hBd been paid certain medicos. Jeorge'a Co:al Fiel~ coaccmlaa the Ho17 ComnnmSOD;; 
· I Hon. Mr. Hatr)'nrd made the statement ''orklng of the coal areas on the Vlcst r.pedal .rememberanee or &ti THE MATTER OF FLOUR 1hnt during the flu epidc:nie doctOI'$ re- Const. Certain lntervie-. .. had taken 9.45, matins; 1.30, EYenlq Pra,er. fus .. '<I to do special 11·ork clear of their )l:tce however ::nd through the 100:1 I Kt. T•omut•'•~Holy Communion, 8 
1 
own pr:ictise for less thnn $25.0J pc. >fficcs or Sir Robt. Borden, Premier of . Momlng Prayer anti Seflllon. 11 i 
, · \In)'. Messrs. Walsh nn:I Sir Michae! ~annd:i. the scn,kes or 11 No. I coal ; ,reacber llev. A. Clayton; Sunday 
A ~OTICE which was po tcti in the Co:irc.l of Tr. nde rooms n few days Cashin in O>c order no.:ned made ~xp('rl tiad been sccurcJ., This gentle-1scboul11, 2.41> Dible Clnue.c, 2.41i; 
. d 1 • f . h Fl . b h d . !encth)' rcmntt.:s, the Inlier de:ilinc 11·ith man -.·ill arrive in the Colony nc:x1 t~·ensong and Sermon, G.30; preni:iler tlj:!O carnc. t 1c 10 ~rr~nti~n 1 a.t our · 1113 >' e pure ase JO 1ccrtnin ne"·spnpcr nnich:s \\'hich have •·eek and 11.-ill make n report 10 the lJle\'. C'. A. lloulton. C:innc.l:i for s lupment w1th111 .sony d:iys. and ns Se\'cral hove been ask· appeared from time to time in the col- Co\·ernmcn1 on the prospc.:1s or coal sr •• llarr tit• Vl~n-8. Holy Com· 
ing ~ibout the mutter. wc s ha ll explai.n it s~ortly. I um~s or the Dailii; St:ir ne11·spap~r. nnd ?e1·elop,:~cnt nn~ t~e \':llue of the areas lmunlon; 10.30, MottlnK (t!11or1ened,J 
It marks just :mother occas ion in which the Food Board has bctn which he char.ccd the Prune i\\rn1s1cr an quesfaon. His Excellency the Gov- •· Holy Baptism; 6.30 Jo;veasons. 
:iblc to justi f\' its cxis:cn c. ah hough some 'people hn\•e on idea that i: hnl eifllcr 11·ri11cn or inspired. B1:rorc I cmor assented 10 Act pro1·iding ror a I Sa. lllc:bat-r-S. Holy <'otunaunlon: . 
. . . . ... . .. .. b d . . I h r Fl h B J ., h the House :ldjourned, the Hon. Mr. 1empo:--.1ry eommission lO man11gc the II . l\Cornl!1i; Serv1c1: ; G.::v. 1-;vcnlni; 
•'> .t \· Cr~ IOl\Cll\ c O ~ · n 1 e case 0 ou r. 1 e . oar ca~ 5 ?Y t. at :)quires denied , categorienll)' the municipalt)' or St. John's uniil Dec. ~ervlcc. 
:\t;wfuundlnnd s hares with Canada and the West Indies the dasbncl1on d1argtll!. He had neither wrlucn uor 31st, 192'>. The House s tands adjourn- _ 
of gettin~ flour at n dollar and a half a .barrel cheaper than any other inspired the :inlclcs . complnincd ot. j cd until /\ionday next and it is expected )(t:THOPIST 
part of the world. ;}uring the course or 1hdr remarks 11ha1 prorogation 11·i11 toke pince by the f:owpr Sl.- 11 . Me1uorlnt s~1'\'lce. 
AnJ Nc.,.,•roundland is in this for tunate position hecnuse the Foor\ Messrs. Bcnncu, Moore and Sir M. P. end or nc.'<t 11·eck. · Or. Curtis: &.So, Ue1". I:: W. Forbcu, 
B'ourJ has been nble to :irr:lngc 'with the Cnnndinn Wheat Board thnt M. A., U.D .. (ico~ St.-11 and c.:io. rte\' u. n. 
the c1<port surcharge on flo:li' shall not be collected on flour coming 11 8 emmeon .. A. . 
here. · This is not an nrran~cment. between Governments but between t'Ot'hrane St.- 11 and G.30. 
the \\'hea t Bo:ird acting for the farmers in Canada and the N fld. FooJ J. Morris 
Hoard . • This arrangement was made las t February. and carried along Wtsky- 11, Rev. \\'. ll. Busden, 
Jl.;\., 6.30 Rev. J. A. \\'llkhu!On until May eight, ~·hen an ad\·ance in flour took place. , 
Then it ·Jeveloped that the Canadian Wheat Board had a rule that 
ir price5 of n'>ur change, all nour unshippcd must pay the increasc·J 
:!!rl.'''•-:""d"Llce As we had quite a I~t or rtour unshippcd when the price ad-
t' Board ~ d to collect the increase, but the Foo:l 
d not ·~ iaking the 
d: 
Ti~o morning t1erv1ces In 111 
~h~! hodlst Ch'1rche~ "'111 be shorter 
thnn usu11l so os to nllow lhc eon· 
1,tregatlon to tulcc pnrl '111 
•'Xerclses. 
( 'oD(l'•i'gl!Uonnl ( 'burch- 10.30 ~lem· 
t rhll Service and t:nvelllng or Tu bl el 
hy His 1':xcelleney lbe Oo1·ernor. 
Addres11 by Rev. Or. Pedley: suitable 
music by th:i. choir: Xlfd. 1 ~1g-.1landers 
Fogo Mail Service 
will be taken on and 
9 a.m. today until ·sufficien 
is received. 
FRED. H. ELLIS &, · CO. 
wll be In nnendanco. also detn<:h· 1 +++++++••++++:+++:••+++++++..+++++++++++ ................ . ~~er~s ~~u1~:id tl:~c x~~a~\'.n~~e:;.~· Gt:;, H+++++++~~: •.+: ~~+:++++~~~~~-....... _ 
Sem1on by Or Pedley; s ubJec1. "The 
Law of the Cros:i•· : Special Com· I :11union Se1·1·lcJ :n the c lose. 
8SUIBS · 
Hydrographic Survey 
,\d1 «-11IM- SubJect, "Tho ;lore 1-;~. 
cellent Wuy." All welcome. t:;vunc;el-
l~t 1>. J . c. Dnrtlctl. 
St. Thomaa>1°i0-Tho service at St. 
Thomus's will be memorlnl In chnrnc· 
ter throughout ll1e ·day, 4'bc eelebru· 
lion or Holy Communion • al 8 o'clock 
"fdll be especially tor parents n11d 
friends or fullea l!Oldlen. Cnptuln 
('lnyton will be the preacher ut tho 
11 o'clock ser\'lce, nod llov. c. A. 
l\loultou nt G.30. A cordial lnvllnllon 
rs extended to uny or nil or the duy·s 
rervlces. 
" llJlirnx, June 2.l- The government 
s1e:1mer Acadia snllcd Inst night at 
midnight to engage in H)•drograP'h.c 
Surl'll)' in the neighbourhood or C:inso. 
This s teamer has been cngngcd in th~t 
work s ince her completion in 1913 with 
slight interruptions during the 11·11r, and 
is providing valu:ible chan s or the 
Nova Scocin coast, in addition 10 the 
work done in Hudson Bny some years 
:igo. Captain AnJerson, assistant chief 
hydrocraphcr of t~e dcp:ircmcnt of 
naval service and nt present in charge 
of Hydrographic SuT\·ey on the Atlan-
tic co':lst, arri\·cd from Ouawn on Sun· 
d:iy 10 sail on the Acadia, :ind resume 
his work of chart making or 11·hich 
v.•ork he has performed n gre:11 denl on 
•this cons1. The Acadia was built for 
the purpose for which she is being 
f AGTS AND f IGURES 
J:•!,3:10.134,000 Is Invested In the 
rt1llwuy11 or the Unit~ l{lngdom, n 
Hll lll l!(!Ual to about ODC·lll:Cth of Olll' 
:-l:illonal Debt. 
Tho 1'"r<'nuh Minister or .Morino ho>1 
(leclded that oil ve1111clil with n mlnl-
mnm erew ot eighty 11hall bo 11rovldc1l 
wltll A clnenui. 
used and has spc:ial nccommo:fntions 
ror it. A large chaning room is situ· 
need ror11•ard with communication 10 
the lookoull 'on an pans or the ship: 
This )'car she 11•ill make charts of the 
region around Canso nnd will also as-
certain proper corrections for the Can· 
so directional Rncting s tation. The one 
:11 Halifax is found 10 be 11·orking per. 
rectly but 1hc Cnnso station is deftecte:I 
01 v:irious points. Among the charts 
recently made by· the Hydrographic de· 
parcment is one of Halifax Harbor 
which will be ready in 111•0 or three 
weeks. During the war the Basin w:is 
charted so :is 10 locnte the best moor-
ing places for eonvo)'S, a,; wns also 
Sydney Harbor: 
The Acadia is commanded by Capt. 
Robson, one or the best known masters 
In IOCAI 11•atcrs. 
ror nn orches tra which · lie could tuivo 
engngetl ror cr.o n woek bf'foro th~ 
HON. W. F. COAKER, Co't\t'r Slnlft ('ht&tth-9.46,Mc11's 
("lnss meetings : 2.30, Sunday School 
most · >Utd Dible Clas"aes; 11 and 6.30 whose :1r1icle in the first se:: tion of ihis edi tion is one of thz 
intcrcstin~ ever penned by him. I Public Worship, Al the &1omorlul Seorvlce In the morning the p'rencher =============================- 1:111 be Rev. L. Curtla, D.O. Tho 
Ing nnd trnffic rrohloms. Thu WOQI· VISIT DEFERRED I P11stor will prent:b In the 'evening: 
worth IJulldlni;. ~cw Y•Jrk'i. hh;i:cst, lti 1 1:ubJect "The Mesaagc of lbe Da)'." 
7'lift. high. f Tho Covernor Gonornl hns belln I Th• Sacram:!nl or U10 l..ord'a Supper 
Th,. :Wine output or U1c world 111 Jf\· endtlonly obliged to doter hlfi visit 10 I will bo ndmlnlstered ol the c lose or 
nro:oc:imatoly 4.000,00rl.OhO g11llone. ·me:! , Nowroundhrnd. All nrrun1;emonts 1 the evening service. The member11 
or this quantity F:uro113 111 rce1>0nelhl\l made ror tll!Xl week must therefore bo or the Sunduy School are o81<ed to 
for 3,000.000,00(1 gallons. Ital)' hMds •considered cancelled. All lnvltntlons rueet Dl 12, noon, In order to tnke 
1 he list with 1.!!00.000.000 g:illon!J. I how over will hold gwd ror corros· , tltelr part In the memorial exerch1es 
Prane3 comes next with l.t~d.000.00•) ponding datet1 011 •OOn as his arrh•.il ut Dllnn1lrman l'ark. 
l{l\llODI'. Ausrrnlln rind South Atr lC.'l IK Clxotl. 'l'ho enrlleat l)088lblo In·! \\'('11ie1 Vlctor1 r~al!~Tbe Rea;u· 
nt the theb ottom nr the list with about rormotlon will be glvt>n In tho Press lar Sunday Morning United Prayer 
C,000,000 gallonR each. nl! to s uch dates. Meeting at 9 o'clock, and 11 9.45 tho 
wnr be le now raying .1H?OO. • Ye11." nn~worecl tho Sccit1:mn11 
Oovernmcnl House, Victory Class. Every member is CX· 
July 3rd, 1920. pectc:i 10 be present. Visitors always 
welcome." · A hen l><'longln11: to a JIP\lll~f·kecper '·hut I Count! twopeoco under tha 
nt Lyteholt :'\falnlvors (DorAel) laid plalo." 
throe eggs or the uauol alze wlUUn A Scotsman from 0 Gl:lsgow wl\11 toll· 
htllt an hour one mOl"nlng recenU~. Ing his trlench nbout his vl11lt h> 
Over 400,000,000 Wor· Sa"finp Cor· London, and bonaUng or hl11 smnll 
tJncatU hA"fe DOW bt!en taken OUt, or expendllurc while there. I 
nearly ton ror every man, woruon, 11nJ Said he: "I got tc1 ard cake11. 111 
<:hlld In tho United Kingdom. Dlng•11 Cor lonpcnce." 
1!h• Retbeflu l'clntffo11tal A11ffm· 
bl1 (193 Naw Oo-·er St.)- Men,'.a Clan 
meeting at 10; regular se"leea otll. 
~ ond 7; lllso ::enlcee Tueada:r, Wed-
neada:r and 1'Dursda:r evenlnp at 8. 
The semces are uadenomlnattonal 






Pure, full-cream condensed 
bubbled together with sugar in 




···that's Purity Brand 
Makes coffee and chocolate t:iste 
. 
better. Use it in all cooking requiring 
Milk :ind Sug:ir. 
Recipe Book-sent free-shows m:iny 
• ' uses. 
THE BORDEN COMPANY, 
LIMITED. 
MONTREAL, CANADA. 
T. A. ·MaeNAB & CO., sT. JO#tN'S 




A reataarunl man:ige r 
Sir Martin Conway hn tu111estcd "I'"<' b~n Ul~ro my1101r;; alllcl 0110 
any11 thnl skyscrapors to aolYo LolldOn'a hous- 1 ot hl11 nudlence, !'ond. t.ho chenflC!lll ten obtainable eo11ta a ehllllq.~ Jllknatlo•al Bl•te s ........ AllllO- ~=;;;;:;;:;;;;;:::;;;=;;;;;t;=:;;.;::===m:i:ilil 
. -r 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S, 
Pay 15c 
for This Brush 
W e'JI give you 
a quarter-pint can of 
~anize a 
Cheu a ad ciitbt 
bceu1i(ul culun FREE 
\Ve w:u11 you to know how c:.&.sily you cun 
prott.ct yocr 
Floors, Furniture and Woodwork 
c;..:;ic in 10 our 1to:c " 'ilh' 1:.b :\tvt'rtium .. n1-pay w for lhc brwh, 
the c~a e;f KY ANIZI! i:. y .... uu witboul ch:lr,c. 
Cbvic "" u! ~t!::c Cc.~,.. O• Clear Vcru!Ja. 
J u"1 II')' !\. YANIZI! 1.ne-: 11nJ ~"O..t 'll ~l•·a1• u.c 1hi• ~..., wc:klnt. 
... 1.rpr.....,f. hcrd ·d:) 'o:! nrc;,b t<> beautify your hoc:ic. 
C~o '" .,. .. bier:. T.-.!ar fc.· 701"' t~ Co:i 
lil"ll0P SO:\'S ~!\i < 0 ., l.'fO .• St. John's. ~.F .. His!ribu1ors 
81'. JOH~·,..; DEALERS. 
B11wring Rro~. 
I lor~·ood I.umber Co .. I.Id. 
jam~·~ Baird. Ltd. 
1.a \\uru Fr:incai:-c 
Ney le llarilv. :i re Co .. 
W. Parker & Co. 
W. & G. lkndell 
,. 
SllBl 1Rn;\~ l>EAl.Eil8 
i:on;l\'i.,111 r . t empteman. 
Burin \\' . & T. Holktt. 
C o1rbonc:1r \\'. Duff Sc Sons, 
LtJ . 
< hani;c I lnnd Eiliot: ~ Co. 
C.hunnd F.manucl Pike. 
Curling C. & W. B:1r1le11 
I 'ploit~ J o~inh ,\\ :rnuel. 
Gr:tn<l Hank · " · t' A. Bulfc11 
<;r:ind Bank ForwnrJ & 
Tibho Co. 
Grnnd Bnnk - S. Tihbo & Son 
Greenspond- Philip H. Hut· 
chins 
Hnr.bour Cr:t~c Ernest Sim· 
mo:is. 
Litt le Bay Js lri n\1- Strong & 
Murscll . • 
Petites- Courtncr Rros. 
Ville> 's lsl:lnd P. E. 131nck· 
more. 
I' 
I 'L~st We Forget' 
MANY WC~ the scrvi~ foundland during the I occupied many or her daaP.tn 
' comforts attr.lcted. the attention Of muy. It 
every sphere of fighting on and over her sons 
Naval officers ackno.,.ledge tho superior skill of her 8slitnnen ialr~ijili~ 
in&. end mannging boats in heavy seas, and the Adml~ty im.e a spcdal ~ 
1 rcqui~ition or her N11\·11l Reserve for the mere elrectivc blockade or Ger· J 
• r.inny and were unstinting in their pri.i!:.e of the spe:::ial service ren:tcreJ '~ 
h>' them in th:: weary "'·atches or the North Sea. Their brothers in khaki ~ 
f;,und fame in the grucll;ng climatic conditions of Gallipoli. General ~ 
hnrdincss and resource cstnblishcd their pin.:.: durin~ th.! famous iignting ~ 
2!lth. Tr.cd by OooJ nod fire. they were round not v.•1mting. They wow a ~ 
post of honour llS a rear-guard in the rent or evacuating Suvln, and W(f~ ~ 
callc\l upo.n to repent their success nt th:: C\•ncuntion or Heilas. Britndi~r ~ 
Bnylcy declares: " It has been the gr.;ntcst honour and pleu~urc to me ~ 
to have these gallnnt follo-.s in my ~rij!ud::; ~hos..: ·1r11ditions they hav:: ~ 
m:>st "'orthily upheld. lhcir follo·.i. ·CJU:l!r} men hnve every rc:is:>:l 10 b.! ~ 
proud of their doinJ!!:."' ~ 
In Gnllipoli they sho'" cu the mettle of their pnsturc. In France they ' D • k & ( 
I pro\·ed themselves n~ain aml ngain. Bur they cro\\>'ncd their gallantry on ', IC S 0 •' sug:ir s:i!cs. July 1st. 19!6. hr the sacrifice they m:idc or thcmsch-cs for the commo:t ~ ----o---- 0.1 
good. . ~ Limited , JUST ESCAPED 
July ~s~, l!ltG. "':::; the op.;ning d11j <ir thc •gr.:n.t German offens:ve. I. RoobtU·n an• St11Uonen. i1 __ I 
A. great cr1s;s 'll.'C.S on. lhc Germans had been battering away and pound· '., ....... , •• ,,,,,,,,,,, -' Two 1m:iJr~tl p111,1111 tn th<' 1.nt!i"r· 
\ f1t•r ~11lrl1<·1I hllhllm: all'hrl>-lf<',.· 'tor $1.l!i.OCO. An1>ther Romnttr tl(lr· 
ll• !Ion • nM•IU •. ,l.onJun. Honmt'y'K !trull, th11t or lh1• )lf:l11f'tl Kt'nt \\"Nil ror 
1•1r1:::ilt uf ~Ir f"br1Joto1•hl.'r 11011 l~ub' 1$4G.o00. ,\ t!ilrc.o. tho fMJrlrralt or Mni. 
::;,~. IMtlohi;httt In the o•liate or lhf' ltorlt'y, fl'ld:etl $17.liOO. Jlllebum•• 
~ ~k Brke., ll.I'., was llC>ld !"Lady U.lbaTen·• wu 11ulil for $47,SOO. 
ing n ·a)' at Verdun for some Ii OJ 18 v.·eeks. On June 15th the Germans -------- .• :m l.atl ' e.4' scmtnn:-y. lt('d W111:::., 
had reached within four mil~ of Verdun. There v.·as n danger that that Mlnn('1o:t fled In ll;('lr nti:hr 1lrt·~it~ 1. 
fortiHed system might be pounded to pieces anti the v•ny laid open to M QT HER I. I ri orn tlwtf dnmiltorll.'ll eirty th.· ott.i·rl · 
8 oz. and Royal Jar. 
Sold By All Grocers 
_lb Libby, McNeill & Libby dJ 
!ill - Ii 
.TO SAW MILL ·MEN ! 
An experience of 30 years selling Saw Mill Supplies 
is wonh something. That is our record. and when you 
dcnl with us you can depend upon gelling the right thing 
:t i the right price. 
WE KEEP 
Everything for tile Mill 
BELTING, Rubber. uather, &Jato. 
SAW BITS, all sb'.a 





WROT IRON PIPE, 
PIPE FITl'INGS. 
VALVm 
.......... ...-xs..... ~ 
W~mam Nosworthy; Ltd •. 
WATER STRBBT WEST. 
Paris. Danger lurked too in the Somme Valle)'. Germnns had fought , lllJ,rnlnit. when nrc ""'''"' lhroui:h Im• 
ln~t ltnllon. SQ 11ukkly did tht• rlnm"~ 
lrcat baltles suc:cesarully in 1870 in these regions, and had made them ob· .. r. tn hcut111 ny thut It wu11 11111IO,.,.fbtc ject ~ ror the training of their oRlcers. The Germans were in 1 "C:tliforni:t Syrup (,f rigs" for them to drc~ll nnd th<'Y d:uiht'd rint I 
t!!!M~~Atbwart. the Ancrc. the Fricourt end the Somme, and had Chil.~'s Ocd L'.\'V.:t~h'.! In blonkct" or "l111H•\ e r ul11t> ch"rl 
Ye defensive 0SjStcms bet'll.ccn Pusicu.'I:, north or th:: tuuhl >111111<'11 Up for CO\'~rtni;. \\'l1 :i:111 tr you dl'b"l ... lb•~ 
O' CIQ th& Somme. Among these, -..ere the systems Ill :I hhort 111111! tho 11cmlnury Wll ll bur1«'1l OU lb• IAbleta. rer111e U.m-Qii 
to the ground. The loll le c11tlmutcu aot Aspirin at alL 
Ttiiepvael, Fricourt and Montauban. ut 'GOO 000 I Tbere la onl1 one ~ of tbo British and the French lines .,,.as just north the ' . maTked wttb tbe .. BaJn Croalt"~ 
British and French systems or defense "'·ere somewhn~ A SWEET BAIT ; °'t:,:~~!~b:'!:_:i,!:, ~r9~ 
was a weak spot o:i the t:ne of defense. The : ·~ I• nllll Aaplrtn. ror wllk:ll u..re, 
.o 11ubatllate. 
attack ~:as m:ic hthc same. They \\'ere th::refor An Arknn m:m 111 plttln1 chc 1111g:ir A1pfrtn la nnt Ottrman bat la .... 
~on for attack then for defense. A sv;oop or the Ger· 1>:1oru1ge agotrun the !louse 1hur•:ii:~.. " Amertci'a. anil la owaed ~ u 
• ..,....... sti'on•ho1ds d0'9. n the V3ll!l' or the Amiens v.·oul:i en· l:a hopes of breoklntt a little better American Cot11pan1. all rllb&a ....... ~ ... ' purc~aed rrom the U. B. Oovena....._ Aftiicm and might give them command of the· valley lo the s.:a than even. He has lnlt'rted the fol· Uenulne· .. Dayer Tableta or Aaplrla• 
iH iiaike a complete separntion or the French main forces and those or lowln1 In tbe Arkon, Ohio. p;tpm;· ba•e betn~prowed .. ,. bJ mllUou ror 
A1=ccpt "Cnllfornla" Syrup or Ftl;l> "Reward-Fitly poundil or 111111nr to Pain, lleadacbe, Nearallla. CoW.. 
die British and wculd give an opportunity to lhc Germans to con::o:ltrn:..: onl~took for tho name CnllCornla on. part)• turntRh fnJ Information lcadlni; Rb•umatlam. l..umbaao. Nearttla. 
IO oven-helm cac hseparatel)'. the 1>11ckuge, then you uro eure )'OUr, to renting of hou~e In good nelghbc>.·· .. :~~11!~:e~;:c:~ ta:~.!: 
Jr , .as necessary to relieve the pressure on Verdun by forcing the I child 11 having the befit and, \'nO!ll 1 hooll b>· July I. nddro111 O. E. C'o,·cr. a: an1 drug atore. • 
Ccrmans in the vaJJev or the Somme, and lessen the danger or a breakin~ barmle111 phyilh: for the llltlo etomach . :HG \\\.'lit 1-:1ehunrto f>hlC'e." ~·r A•plrln •• the trade mark CN••· 
. 
/ 
. . . . . Jl\•er and f10wcl11. Children loYe tu C'nver told the nd,•ertl11lni; mnn thut fnundlancl reLl•tntJon No. 'flt), or 
or the ltne between the British and the French forces. The question ~as . f It ·ft• t f'"·ll di c tlons on caeb •1c 11ureJu QXpt!«'lcd n nlbbl ·• ~·Ith 11url1 Dayer atanuhictare or lloaoacetlca· 
. . r . ff . 1 . ru y ... e. .. r c , • cldl!llttr or BalleyllcaclcL 
,. ould the 'lteapon Kitchener had been orgmg prove e ecuve. t \I llS I bottle. \'ou must 83.)' "CullforDlll.'" ru llWCC!l ball. . I ·n IJaJ'e Co.. IDC.. U..B.A. 
on the offensive in the valley and the vicinity of the Somme. The ne-.v I 0 r 
under these conditions that Foch. the great French strategist, determined I ·-
British infantry, the new British ~uns. the new shells, the new pl~~es, 
1 
:~:~ 11111111111• 1t111111ll1 11111111111 1ht111111to· lt1111111t1• 11111:!0..~!I 111111;1111 •11111111tl h1t11111t1• 111111111111 11111111111 11111 . on the great offens:vc in the vnllcy and vicinity of the Somme. The ne·:.• $=:3 tj•tllllllltt1fll''"11111111tlllllln1111 1111u111t11111jt1fllllllfl1lllllllll~~ 'fl111t11111111111t1llllll1111'Ullllllt;111!1111111111l1i'llllllllt1111JllPll 
that new engine, the tank, the ne1" s1arrs were lnrgely unknown quan11t1es. ~E _ 
and the only ... -ay to prove chem was to 1ry chem out on the rormidablc ==- TO ARR IVE n 
German lines. It was also desirnblc 10 shake the German morale by rob· : : : 'E 
bing the Prussians or the initiative. %§ "Sachem" June 24th. "Digby" July 15th. il 
The offensive opened on July 1st. 1016. and \\•as itcpl up for five nnd ~ ~ 
a hair montl-s. The initiative pa~d to the Allies, and led to the first E '§ 20 T ns ii 
great Prussian defeat since 1815. The French fought mainly in vicinity ~$ 0 ~j 
of the banks or the Somme and to the south of it, with Peronne as their ~ BLACK and GAl VANISED ~ 
ultimnte objecrive. ~ 'E i 'i 
The British fought in the v: lley of the Fricourt, between the Frico:irt ~E • , -x-
and the Ancre, and to the north of the Ancre, \\'ith B11paumc as their ulti· ;; 
mate objecti\!e. While the Brit ish met with su.:ccss to the !$0Uth. their g~ . . J s .u· E ETS • I 
efforts did not meet with su::ccss to the north. In the valley or the Ancre ~~ \j 
there v.·as rou,ht 11 gren.t holding hnttle, an~ among the heroic sacriftcc:; ~~ / • , Jll 
made on the opening day or the great offensive that or the Ne7"foundhm:l = = 2 DO ·eoxes., Tl N PL(4T.E·S ! = Regiment stands out pre-eminent. i g ! # 
, -- I They fought to the south or Bciiumont Hamel, with the valley of th~ ~j 
Ancre on their rit ht, leaving their trcn"hcs 10 traverse an open mt>or I __ 
sloping gently to n ravine and hills beyond the ravines, strongly hel~ .by ~ ~ 
the Germans. The Germon po:;ition had not beeo reduced by the Br111sh ~§ 
guns, nor had their wire entanglements been smashed up as in other . a 
places. The stronghold or Beaumont Hame1 was not reduced until the I 5 ~ 
close or the conflict on November 13th, 1016. Wilson in his "Great War" I ~= 
of ,J!eaumont Hamel says; "It was reckoned to be the' strongest rortrcss in ;;. 
BUY NOW be(ore it is all l(Onc, is it is difficult to scmrc al any prit'e. 
the German lines. The French had vainly assailed it 'lt'hen they heW the I I ~i w· .• ,,~ . u· I G 
Somme fronts. The British had railed there widf heavy 1oss on Ju1y !st, n= I 11• e1111 I 
end had again attacked in vain in the early autumn. Tho houses had dis· · 
appeared, bu: be.neath the ruins ' 'as an underground toWJI. .''ft10 ccme· g . ·· . . ., 
terics. two quarries, and a chalk pit were worked into tlle-,Atenslve sy~ ti • 
rcm, together with a long and shaped ravinQ abottered rrom gun-flrc. n Bn11~( of Nova Scof ia Buildii11l 
Single dug-outs nre or such a lfle they ~ ~ rour hundred ~· j ; · · . • . · 
and beyond the sub-terrancan conidors were undeflround lanes runn1n1 · __ 
•. to Pusicux. Five Jines or trenches with wire ooranatements formed the, .Ciili~Q;;~- a('" t:ll==================~ mcro approach to th~ viilage 'lthich rested in a holknir an a ·stop0 rising 1 1;.11111tl'........._,"""1Hl)l"llH1a:~ .... _Ill:=,::;...;;:::=::;~=:;;.;...,;.;=.~~~ 
)-- - -----
. J"HE EVENING .ADYOCATE, ST: • J.Q~'S, 
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S&~ooners . :lo · Ta~e SAH North 
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apply 'to 
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. t A TTENT/Olt/, .FISHE~MEN ! . . 
: TOWER'S FISH BRAND 
.: 'vfATEH.P~OOF OIJ..E!) SUITS 
.ar:e m;icJc (Qr yoJ• - tht men who 
need the best in \"aleroroof cloth· 
1;1~. They are sized big for co:n· 





A. J. TOWER CO. 
BOSTON, MASS. 





. . ~ 
Firhcrrncn ! Ir )•Ou wear Rubber Boots , send us your 
order. 
WE STOCJ< 
Red ll:ill Vnc, :ind Red Bait Olnck Rubber Honts. 
B~T ON THE MARKET. 
S IS ... t9o Waler alreel. · 
• • 
Tho Kitchen C'ommltt<.>:i o! '.b e 
:: IJOUGO or Commons l:l lll(IUlrlqg Into 
+• 1he r:iguJatlons i;overnlng the ndmit· 
:: tnncc. or "atroni;e1 J .. Into the dining--
+• roomG. I nm r_,mlndcd or tho Ume i: when' t he re wnJJ : ltllo tempt ation fnr 
:: I the mnn In oeorch or o men! to st'ok 
!~ j 1t In tho House. In 11i:t. whe n John rho wuy b \!Seti us u dlnnor·hflur 
i~ lle llnmy organized the flr111 r orraa!l- rcsllng-placo ro r youn g wom:m cm-
• mcnt tlc •inrtmen t. lhcro wl.'rc fou:l'I ployed In the nelghbourhootl. 
::: .\I. P.'s t; sit up nnd shout "Profit ot>r !" • • • a 
+'4 In J 7!l:l Lhll' view reuched pr!ut In :l It wos n ot until recent!~., \\'hen I 
ll I m·ll1C'IJ1U1 o r his sandwiches : "Two wns 11penlclng to Mr. Walter West , the :l munll sllce1< or brentl ·nnd butle r. 1.1. wcll-lmown film prodUl'"r, Ufat J 
:l mos t trnn1111nront , with n thm piece or rc:tll~ed whnt n romnuc~ lny (behlnil 
t- j 111a lo bnm nnd boef bt'twcon them:· his rlrm-Tba Dro:td\YCtlt. Cnmi1:rny +. 
:; • • • ~ ~Ir. Wrot loltl mo -thnt t on yc;nrs ntn 
+4 T ho 11re~en1 C'lnllte rn:itlon. br tno when ho wna not in the lluslnas :; nt 
t! wn)', nt t ho hint thnt :i "111rnn'{or" nll. h o a:iw bls Cirst mm :is he w:11: 
!~ llll ll!,. (or his own mc:ll In tho lfouao wnlllll.I ,for u. trnln from Euston. II< 
:l rcc:ilh1 n greater trngc:lr. In 1771 n.n 11trolll'tl Into n llUlo show, oml w:i:. 
+• outnfllcr went further . He con\}t~d co l!truc:: with tho fut11r , of tho mm i: hlinseU nn10ng thf' "Xoes" In r. •llvll'· trudc thnl within n few .: :iok11 he 
~ Ion. :mcl wnn n frorwnrtl11 lirougbt Lo hntl n Job IUI trnvellcr to a routing 
+. the bnr o r 1·:-penltlncc. rnrm. L~llor he tlctorsnlncd to pro-. 
.J:: • • • 'tluc:i on hl1 own, nnd took 0 .1 portner 
bear that 'foin Burk·l hntt 1.i~i .1 Mr. O. T. Brotlllbrldp;c. 
t.a.klnit gontlc exeroloo w ith Tommy • • • 
8ilrna nt his Hnmp11te11d gymnasium.! They benn In a 11m~ll room In Oor· 
Tho rreot tenor believes In pb)'lllcnl rard SU-act, nod In the flr11t fllm Mr 
training as on adjunct to bl11 11tronu- Wost was ' Prodoc!or, !IUlhor, nnd 1!1.llr . 
ou11 atu1llc1, niut lndnl!fOs r1igularl.y Tho 1cenirrd wn n11111bc~1 blndlc-
lo &parrying with 12os glo\rcs. Tommy light bec-auae tlle companf could not 
Bum• believes tbnt It Tom Burke bad afford ani:t.6e~ lhlfltar for th·o 14s 
Ml been a great. 11lnp;e l.' ho woo It. 1wHer. But tho plu1 wno a oucc:ia;1; 
baYe IDlldo n great bo~cr. As It '"· and no,, •• n~ ''BroadwO.t .. m33n!I 
be thln~s, the 11lnaer could, 11rltb a 11 lot lu ~ll"lf P.4- • • .' . 
few monthll" tuition, become a nerlouJ · • • • • 
CllDdldaLe f~ the amateur h03'1'Y•; The Joaq iftif athletic eoldler of 
Harris & Elliott, 




-- ·• Ask for l\lu~t:ard·~ 
. The Lockw~d Ati. Motor E~e is desiped esptcially for hoala raridr· 
ing nn engine that is light in weight. Simplicity and economical operation are 
the outstanding features .of this wonderful little engine. Exeeptlondy epeedy 
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"'"' """"' Rrnl\rttd '>:11kl'n rQOlll nntl 111><'dl' to tho Hlluo or ahout 
Tttl'~Utt'- · .CG.000,1)00 " 'a !< N.'t'flv:red. 
Goods nncl :1111<0 to the •:slue-. of n~ i\n rrrort ' " now IK'lni; mntlt' to rl' · 
mllllon!t or pound• nro nwaltlni; :-oc."UV· M\·cr tho r t' in:thi.Scr of the ~olcl :in•I' 
tt1 fron1 tho lr.>ttom or the u~z.. aroun1l .. u,•c:-. The .\tlmlrallty :mlv.,~r •\hit• 
Or f'f:OUtb '!° .,12 hi 1 • I I t t' ;it t'r, whh'h hw hcrn fl II r el 0111 wlt'1 
,_.., O - 11 p;i 1: 0
1
11i; ni;I 0 •u
1 
j1ho ohJ<••·t or :;:1h·l11:: thl' ronmlnlns: 
.... wore 111111.. 1y m no 1 on• ~rlll:!'JI, O\'l'r l,OOO \'~'tl'l" 1:rC'11't11rr. h:t!I r.n lm11r•I n 1111mp whlc-h 
.... 10 000 1 1 \\' Ill llrl 800 t·1n 1 :111 hour- 11?1 lfnl~ """ , toa, uro y n11: lift.) of W':itcr cn:u:id wn~cr. 111't rnal. mml aml dohrl:i. I 
Sdcni:c nntl hl\·cnUon hnve <'CJ11l11C>•I 
,,__ ......., h ' lhl' 1111h·ui;o cllver tn day with l!Om• 1 
- prepan.,. a c art . &II poll.Ill f won•:crrul nppnrutu11. Tn c·nt holcic In ~:_::.. 0 Da on ° CYcryl 1 tho "lcle:t or 11unk'!n '"<':;11011 ho now unwocn n!'en:!llS an• 
:.ro l:tclkato-J bJ Jlttlo 1~11C11 n tl:\mo-:-uttor. Thltt 1!1 llll 11tn·ho•I 
Ida abow ti.it tho Oer· f '·'"t 11:1 9XY·ncclylono flomo c::n bn 
Ulclr rlchOllt hancst off mod 11111lcr "·nt!.'r. Tho flnme l111111c~ 
Ali1thil'Kh, and bct,,cen Fhn· jrrom two Jf'I~. ancl l'I proJ<'<'ll!cl hy n 
Head and Whitby, whllo tho 111trc11m or 1'0m11rc:1~od air toml11s: Crom tll or tbo Tllame. 111 a chain oflonc two other Jeh1 In tho tt:imc c·:iblo, 1ls. 1whlcb blo'1¥t1 the water 11wn.y from th<' 
.I t ti d l I f rtomc. The mmal 111011, hnwcvcr. Ill to " n" o~ra 0111 wcro ro:i n1· ~ 1• 
.1 ... d rt th ..... b 1 1 blow n hole In tho uhlo or tl:c ' 't':l'1cl ~a .. na nn a er o w11r ... ,1 t 10 ro· . 
Ault that or tho fi,lil!! 11hlpic 11unk 60u ' "'Ith cxplosl·t<'fl. 
"4vo bean lllll'l'&~l. tho YDlne or tho I In orCortn to r:ifro snukcn \'Cl!Nll:i It 
rcenYered 11hf~ and <inri;ot'I! beln11: tl!· h1111 bccn round po:1J11hlc to "lln" 11hlp11 
llmated at .cao.000.000. Jor 3.000 tons. The mrnol 1111111 he for 
It hi bolleYCct that al ICll.llt another •cUvor!t to lli;ltt ~n Lhc VCll'ICI, 110 for ns 
.£ m.000.000 can be rot'OYorcd and I flOll. . ll1lc, by t:tklnr, out the cnr(:o. Suh 
nod tloul)le thot amount 1r an)'Onc can morslblc pump.• t!tcn clean the hohl 
Invent n now method of dccp·W'lllerlof water, ond hawsers aro ottochcd or 
r:dYai;c. p11.1111ed hcnC'oth tht 'l't':J.101. 
. At prC"cnt It b not fl{ln.~lhlc for 0 IL wos by thl:i moan., that o Oovorn- 1 I !llYcr to opcroto nt n 11reator depth. ment c.'blllor wo:tthln,;:1.600 which w:u1 ~hori l!Ort. IC ho h1 tr~·lnlf to r('Mvor sunk hy t.1>lllsh>n In twolvo f al'1onu1 or1 tho 811111 tt.Aolr. oilhouf{h corKO can bo wnttr, portlolly blocked In an lmflOr·l rocaYCrcd ut 11rcator !'loptb11. L'\nt cllRnnel, was rl\.l11ocl wmo limo l PorhaJYJ tho mosc rcm:irkoblc !IOIY· tr,o. Sho was llgbted by Ya· "oUJI 
l int; f l'lll Is that wblcb h1 hcln~ carried metbod11 or l?.800 toM. nnrl i.l1:oen ""·I out lo c.:onnocllon with tho Whlto Star wire rop<:11, cnch with a brcnklni; 11t:nln 1 1 llncr LAurenlle, whlth llll:' In twenty or 2:i0 tons . wl!re placo1l In po11lt1011 1 
'itothoms or water orr tho North Coatrt :11111 nttached to four Adml.-:-lty cr:iru 
1 
or lrtlancJ. The Laurcnllc Wll.8 1nnk OYCT tho 11TO<"k. Tho \'ossot wos then i 
on· n voyas;o to ,\morion In l'1c curly lln~d i:nd carried to n place on tllo I pnrt or 1017. She 'Cllrrtoo .£1>,000,000 boacl•- n wondcrCnl 11alylng niut, os' 
110 i;oltl. :ind s ilver. up to t'1ot tlruo It bnd been l>Cllovod 
Dhtrs tllrlllllllf Adnnt•n- that no vc1111ol ormoro than 1.600 tona 
"" attempt was al once mado to could i,, r.ascd by wire ropes • 
N>IYc the 11peclo but enemy 11obmnrlnea 
dC11lro1e<J/tbo .ahoiic vcaael and al· To OUR 
t.all1c!!d ber aoYCral Umos. On one oc· (J1t)RRE8PONDENTS 
lcuJon the aalYago boat bad to run ror ,_...__ aarety without waltlos to haul up the l~lehl ,for Piabltdtlnh n <'lnr, who wu to~d through the I~ ater. FortUf!&lel)' h19 me line held &hiR paper mould be markt'd 
and wu oYcntually uved. plaaft4t "FOR TH~ f!V8N' lil•Miiliiliiiiii•llllii-Mllliiliili .. lii .. ._ _____ ~--.. iiiiljflliiti_... In apltc or these dangera. liowner, ""G. Ar..,,;JJt,.c· A .. " ,,~ '· 
ciiiiiiiiii-.-. .... iiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiii--.iiiiliiiii_.iiiiiii-·iii-lii..,iii=-iii"~----··•·•*•·•· ioi"i.lti.,i'-. nad the tact that dlvel'I could not re- u" UYU I.~. Wn-8" 
Ad'artl·se 1·n "T~e" ADvoc· :AT
1E =~Q~tb:u:~ ~d:::b.~~:rm~r~: ::'en~.:~ r::.-Cre:. 
. . II :~.n;e;.~n:.."°~:!'.cs '~ ~~::~:.are always w~ 
.. 
· trAIRBA#ICB ~ MOllBE 












:· . . 
Columbia 
Dry Ct:lls, 
Bot s1ots, ~ 





CnsUre With the fllF8 QUEEN,I lbo ComplDJ fiulaa Jbo lar1cet aumbcr •t Pollc:J Ro!Clerl ia 1• Newfoundland. Enr1 .. t11racuoa sana ID •ltbal aa... Oftlce: 167 Wiater Street. Adrlu Bid&. P.O. Box 7'2 
. - - - . -
---------- - -- ---, 
--------Z:::::-- - -------:-= ~ 
Our 
Mail OrderSystem 
Our :.lnll Onlc r Syi<l cm Ill u11ctl tw 1houMml.1 
or ... n1.fa1lcd uu,uomlll't!. Art' you on our ll~l:' 
THE EVENING AOVuq.TE ST. JOI IN'S, NEWFO~NDLAND. 
Smart 
Neck wear 
· S11111 x11e:r 
Socl{s Heid Comf orls 
fcllon: - llhwk. llrr•\\'11, Crcy 
llllll XIH'.\'. Ille'., ;,;,r., G•or, 
J.ll"k Thrl'ad:- Drown, Orey 
N.1vy, . . . . . . . !t:.c-.. $1.0(l 
l.ii1ll 'rhn•:ul: - muck unit Can be had by wearing the 
While: Tnn nnd White : -
l'nrtlrulnr 111t'n i;cl n cd nm1 mnck ..•. ~1.00 "Airzonc" (Ayrc's Own) Straw. 
~ll'rrc-,lll'd: ·- Urown. Ta n 
their Nct'kwr.1r frrnn " " 
h l'C-; IUI)(' o( lhl• up·IO· 
dntc 11C.•!l of O.lr «lnel< 
Prlc""· :111<'" ·1.rn. ~ 1..;o 
~oo. ~.SP, t.J.:!11. 
Grl'f, Sue;Jc, Dlnck .. ~l..oci 
Sllk:- Black ....... -~ The Hat with the air-cell sweaf 
~ll'rrerl&l.'d :-·Whit<" :Wr. SCk 
'The (fashion 
in · Footwear. 
llcrc art• a ff'w 11r the l.rach•r" 
tor 1hl:1 i<<'n~nn • 
Urnwn C'am·11,. 1111111~ ••• • •• ~l.IO 
Grc)'· {'n1p·11:1 ill"aH ••. ~t.:111, :o>::.liO 
Whil e ('1111\'llK lloor:c .• ~.!Ill, >:::.IO 
llrown ('r11l\':1:1 l)x(l}ril11 ":l.:!O. ~ I . Ill 
Grc:>y (' anvn:c Ox!ur1l:< .. . ... ~l.!111 
Cha111p:u;111~ l':tn\'lt>' 0\ff'r•I:< . ~J.111 
f'hr•mplon .. l\1•d".~ llnlwn 111111 
Hfol'k C t1 t1\'ll'i. \\Ith rubh~r snl"~. 
~OIC':l ..•••...•..•..•. ~~.Ii 
:\l:t hoirnny C'n lf O:d •wcli<. ~111:!0. 
:511.llU. 151:1.1 11. 
Hrowu \ 'id O:rrnnl~ . • , .... :111. $ 1~ .. on 
m;1ck (';lit o,ronhc . . $".:.11. $ 1!l.:?fl 
Dlack \' icl O.\!!lrtl" $i .... ll. $"'.40. 
~l :t.GO. 
• \ full l!lO<'k 'lf 1-'1111twcar fN ('lly 
n11d Country '' l'llt'. 
$1.00. l!i t .. iu. band. 
Si\ll l'Ll: 1.0T 
Ulach .mt! Color<'d <'n11h-
mor:i . . . • . • . .~l.IU. tl.141 Price 
('ycllns lluKc . . . .. • $::.:lo "--------~~~ 
Negligee 
Shirts 
IC ~·ou w;1111. r .':t I S11111· 
mer eumf(Jn, wc.'lr our 
Shirt 1 , 
X~i; lli;r!'. 'll'l1lc or i:no I 
11ua l!ty ~lnclr:H• nntl r c r-
rn :r. ~~.flll, ~~.Ill. ~1.011 
~1.:o11. * 1.00. ~ 1.no. 
Silk in :•clr!ct,•tl 1fo,1fi;n,.-
.• $!>:10. 
~f ()yl,ORING 
·s I1I~Clc\ I'"'"f l ~:s 




I.le~ lrirnllJ -hr:1lril (:n1111lltl"· wltl• l:nllt•ry 
('c111111lt•l f' •.............•... •. ~ l:!.00 
:.:utur Oui;i;lc11 . . . . • . . ;.. • . . . . . . :Sir • 
Made of good quality American Percale, flat braided 
fronts, all sizes. Prices . . . . . ........ : .. ~ ... *3.aO 
I Equal in many rcspcc~ to i:ustom-madc. Tweed :-$15.50, $18.00, $25.00, 
~33.00, $4;).00, $48.00 lo $!65.00: 
Serge :- -$21.00, ~ M.00, 5:10.00, 
565.00. .. 
Waterproofs: - S15.00, $18 . .,0. 
~24.00, $.36.00. 
Wo olfor tbo 
:<l<Wk Dt 
----~~~~&~9~s~~==ci-~id~S· ~ffffi~Hff!!C!C!mEZ:S:Bll-.:ll~-fl~----.i----mF'fib~ml!!m!J5".SD11!11~<'~--~~---l~E3JD!l~~mai::E!.,-=~...,; 
FOUND MISSING MAN 
• 
AlllO lwn 11mall St'C!>Dd lland :.1ot•1r 
Y.n11:lnl'll, one 3 h. p., 11n•I ono 4 h. p .. 
In gnod t•ondhlc.n. cinl,. In u11c nbnut 
l"o mcmths: wlll b·• l\11hl a t a h:i~:1ln 
for ll llOl <'lli<h. Jl'nr full 1urU~u1.lr11 






FOUND LOf.At ITE~IS 
The trawler which t'crarlll )' nrrh·.:11 
Tb .. lll1:by' lcr.1Yc'4 IJvcrpJol to·da)' I Tbo ma n Dukt! • ·ho Cl'l'Dflt!tl from hero lti now nt llcar1'11 c_ontcnt. l•:ri-
for this porL f:lnc:-r:< J . :\lnhc:>r 111111 J , 'I urncr ot the 
tho Lll•Uc A11ylum n c u111•l~ of I Khlp urrlvc1l h ero yr11torllor. 
0 1• 1 .. ..., Nctrlb S1CbSBJ ••lea ago, was llK'lltcd at Ranlcm. I ~ . 
't;&, ~r'dll)' by Jlr:ui l°•'ll!<labll' I Thi' •IOl"i:t.11"!1 ~r lhf' ro!'tl:nll. tc:lllCI 
~ NU,;t'nt nn•I hrou~h! nr:- n::kcd tn me!! In tha < • (. \. t\rm-
Jaat oYon 'n"'" tnun. Juk<l I oury at 7.30 to-night 10 nrrnni;c t he 
tbo IK-tll nf hl'llllt- wh:-n fixt11 rc11 for Spttrl s l>ny, Wr·unC111h1v 
UiOatrh he had ~n llYlni; nut. 
all tlH' tlmt• Khnwed n •• 
Aceordlnl( to blK Ptnte· 
M tnntllod lty nl11:ht a.nrl 11l~pt 
• and clahna lo bl\Yo h11.1 11lonl\• 
_,, rood. bat do11t1 not t<lato where h e 
4t Wllil l\l Pl IL Ho wu takcn to thfl Polkll 
~ V•iil'lar rut, golq' Ftat.Jon on nrrl\"111 hc:>I'<'. whore n 1ml>· 
I •tantlal s um of molll'Y WRA fn11111I nn hl11 ]M!MIOn. Jin wan Inter r c111nve1l tu R. s. '"'" buulcd IO ,\, J . m1nc)" & tho lnrcano AK)'!Um, though In a111t0ar· Co."8 wharf )'011tortJ11)· to lnku 1.""9 ancll nnrl d"1ueann11r he 11how··d very 
lon• or bunker coal. little t!Yldcn()a or •n11:1nlt)'. 
--
--o---
s. S. l'.ugle tlclrth••cl nt th" !Wuth- A CORRECTION 
We n ro :u1kc1l lo 111t~· lhat Capt . 
Kjdo prcml11c11 of Rowrln~ llroll .. l.t1I .. 
Y<'llh• rtlay, to hnvc rf' tllllr!< mnrtu to i er 
hend11tcar to whlr h damai;o w:i~ cnu()::d 
J.y t•ul1111l1>11 with t h<' S. S. ls l:1. Rowsell wn11 killed nl ~tnnchy. no~ :it 
'<.::unbrnl, ns i!l:Hc1l In :\1r. Coakcr·:i 
That 1hc best or us nt some time fall nrtlclc. nli10 that C'npt. Dnrtlcll " 'na 




Amount ackno\\•ledgcd - _$1851.(k) 
Point anx Gaul- Collector. 
Miss Adn E. Day. • S 22.!>~ 
Brunelle -<:ollcctor, C. Strick-
la nd _,... __ _ 1.10 
$4875.77 
Amounl nelmowlcJi;cJ S l875.77 
Wcllmnn's Cove - collccror, 
Mr. Lcwii; Wcllmnn S 16.00 
I !end's H:i.rbour - collc:tpr, 
• Mfs-;i fanny P. Ri:lcout _ 





JANET AYRE , 
Hon: Sec. Bc:iumonr lf:imcl Collcc10:-s. 
New· Arrivals of Teas! 
DlUECT l1'ROM CEYLON 












" 20s,10s & as 
LOWEST PRICES TO TRADE . 
TRAIN RAN l~TO MOOSE 
L:is t Wednes day's cast bound ex· 
........... "" ... ..... . 
... . . . ._ ........... ... . 
FOREST FIRE . 
ATTENDED WITH 
J!~ATALITY 
press 1rnin, in chugc of Co::iductor • 
Utsh, ran into a moose on the shore Tho r;.ln of ycsterclaay momlni; 
\ UO!n' .\ C'HDU: ( 
' 
")'uu 11houh111't ><R\' thl11 i youn!( 
ru11pl 1> 'rommltu.•cl' matrimony." 
"Wh)' not!"' 
"II lan't Kood taJ!tci. You talk ari If 
thl')" h11d done 11nmrthhu; wrong." 
ol Deer Lake, nt "mile post 377. When , quonchoil tho rorci1t fire 'll·hlch hntl 
---o . 
REID~NEWFOUNDLAND COMPANY. , scct\ llrst by Driver Pcnr the moose hOf'n naKlni; n• :\lohll~ nnd vi<'lnlt ,. The Kyle s Passengers was on the 1n1ck ; the trnin )llllS SIOP· JI 111.lVOrnl day11. Tht! dnm:it;c cnu11Cd bm1 - I red lo enable the animal to ~ct nway. llC'rn con11hlornhlc:> an!l on o llCc:> ?IAK 
Thn S. S. Kyle which Ot'rh·od ntl When lca.vlni: the moose struck up bcc:>w lo'lt . Tho untortunoto vlct jm 
Porl a ux no1111ucio yc11torllllY 111ornl11i:: against the nir reservoir or the cngln,· j wn11 n ll ni. C:rnne, n111l'd about 1r. 
brought tbeso pa1111enger11: - M. f:. 1 but cs::apcd vo'f1hou1 lnJury.- Wosteri yconi. who r ciolded nlon!' In a 11mnll 
··Thl'Y ha.vr. \\'hl'n 11 ,rouni; m,n 
who l11n•t t-arnlnK nver f~li ft We<'k• 
mat'rfo11 n 11lrl who can't boll wa~er 
and thlnkil thftt when Ab o rha~es ft 
hut to fa\hc r ll DOYl'r hlll lo be flllhl 
ror. In m'· opinion they baYI' cnm· 
mll\'11 m111rlmony."-Dln nlngbam Ai;o-
Horald. Sunday Excursions to Tor's Cove 
and Kelllgrews 
Commencjng Sunday, June 13th, train will leave St. John's Depot at 2 p.m. 
for Tors Cove. Returning, train will leave Tors Cove at 8 p.m. 
fare. 
Train for Kelligrews will leave St. John's Depot at 2 r,.m . . 
Returning will 'eave H.elligr.ews at s.ao· p.m. 
Excursion tickets will te sold at one way and one third regular first ' class 
rhllllps, O. B. King. I-'. Crono. H. I .cc. Star. hou1e near l ..n :\lanchl' Brhl;ie. The 
Major and Mrs. Butle r nnd aoon. w, charred re mains or Mra. Cl'llno wore 
I
H . Doldcn. H. Rochene, W. Al11tomo, APPEAL DISMISSED round In the ruins of ht·r home. .\: FOR SALE-A Motor Boat. 
A. Wlll11 r , El and Mrs. ltoor.-i nnd !> · • \Mobile t wo hou11e11. owned b)' Me11111·•· 
eons, i\11111 B. Wlllb1m", J . f;. Henn- -- Drlacoll and Quirk, wero dt'lltroyetl In fl n t 1la1111 condition Hfeet Ions 
, 11on1 G. l>. Lyl11n:I. A. J. Burkc:>. Mn.. Information waa rereh·cd fro:n Lon· and alto a Btnrr. owned h>· !\Ir. r. ~uapped with an 8 H. r. rerfl!t'l 
i 1-'. Ks~tlor, E. G. a nd Mls3 Manuoh I tlon yesterday afternoon that lho o ·n ellly. In thl11 Rtore Mr. O'Re'lly t :ns;ln. :'\o tta9'>nablo otter will bo 
I MIH M. Manuel. Mn. J . Mocka)' oml l'Prlv1 Counc il bad dl11ml11ed tho op- ond Mr. D. Quirk ha d plac.?d tht•lr r efuted. 
, 11on, C. J . anJ :\Ira. Burton, lln1. It. peal of tho StandartJ Oii Company In furniture when thl.' hornet were en- AJtplt to REUBE:'\ RUTl.ER. 
Lee, J , and Mrs. Boland. lt. J . C'heator 1 t be caao of T . a l\t. Winter aplnal da~ered. and while tryln1 to taYe - Ke1Ucre11'• 
nnd 2 children, :\11111 L. Mltch\'11, Mro. 11tcm for damagt11 for brtach of con- the latte r. t he 1toro toolc fire aud tb o! 
ll. Mitchell, J. Mille, Dr. J . F. Hollaml, tract . The Supreme Court PYO Judg· ltelonglnga or both were destroyed, fn- FOR SAJ.,E...:...7 Cod Tl'lpe. In 
Mn1. w. J . He rder and da urhtor. Miu: ment. In faYour of Meaiira. T . & M. eluding ahout '251) cash belonglq to pod con41Uon: al8o l akUr wltla I 
A. Fair, Rn. r. J . Kennedy, lllrs. J . I Winte r for IH\,800.00, which h81 n.:>- •tr. O'Reilly. All tbe timber tor mll• 1hor.Je-power lllall• eqlM. ApplJ to 
Spracklin. T. J . n nrl Mn. Ollaaoo , :.111111 1 been confirmed by tbe Prl'fy Coanc:ll. bu IJ4!en bur nt. and the Jou In t~I• 10HN P. RYAN, m Tllealre 11111. W 
L. S qulrea, P. O'Qujnn, J. Owl•ns, w.
1 
~lcssrt1. Howle)". K.C., and C. E. Hunt 1e1pect wlll b4!ar bt!A•llY on lb• J*>- loath Jlld• ,........_ ..... 
\'nrdy. r.lr11. R. Met.ea•. were couneel for !\teura. Winter. nnd pie wbo depended on I• for t1o,lr hl~I 
-------------- , 1 .. E . Emerson for Lhe Standard on 1upply and allO for maC:.-i!! :or their w ANTBD: -~ to 
w ANTED - Immediately a ·Company. • 11'ba"ea and flaba. .... ,....... ,.. St. Alltlleilf. APP1J' to 
•·••••JlN' o,.ra•or, "'P'" •t Th• I __ 1nt•rnat1on.1 a,.."'u NtaoelMloft. 
AdYOCtUe omo•.-may!ll,tt I \Pfll&TJRI ·~ THI "AP\'OCtTI' \llVl'!HTIRR IN ·Tiii': AUVOC!AT" f;ctamea'• r..utate. ... .... .SI 
